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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 10, 1901.
!

filled by the assignment of Lieut Col.
Samuel Heber to duty as military secretary, and Lieut Col. M. P. Maua to
camp. Reber la Uener-a- l
duty as aide-dMiles'
-

son-in-la-

BATTLEJJ

to report: Be It resolved that the
thanks of thla conference be tendered
to the members and frlenda of tbe
church at Albuquerque for their kind
and hospitable entertainment of the
conference; also to the edltora of the
Dally Cltlten and
t
for their kindness In publishing pro
ceedings or the meeting.
The following lay delegatea to the

LIPA!

O

ROADS

HagueArbitration Court
Asked to Mediate.

CONSOLIDATED.

SANTA FE SYSTEM

A

It
Grand
Waattrn United With
Danvar A Rio Qranda.
New York. June 10. It waa anW,
were
annual conference
elected:
H. Kennedy. R. 8. Owens. W. P. To
.
nounced today that at a recent meeting of the Klo Orande Western Railel. Dr. T. O. Ames.
way company the following directors
Magdalena was selected aa the place
George J. Gould, Win-slowere elected:
ror holding
next district conferHealth is ence. The the
Death of a Noted English
8plece. E. H. Harrlmao, Louis Mrs. McKinley's
district conference ad- Death of Moran the Famous
Fltgerald. Jacob II. Hchlff, K. M. Galjourned this afternoon.
loway. K. T. Jeffrey, prealdent of the
Much Improved.
The members of the conference at
Novelist.
Painter.
Klo Grande, waa elected the
Denver
the time The Cltlten cornea out this
new executive head, succeeding W. J.
evening will attend a reception given
by the Women's Home Mission soI'almer. The partlea named are now
Disaster to the Town of Buena Vista, in control of the Denver Klo Grande, Lawyer Patrick Pleads Not Guilty of ciety of Albuquerque at the residence Suicide of Surgeon General Daly of
of N. M. Hire, to which reception the
and there haa been talk for a long
Murder of Wm. M. Rice.
ministers of the various churches of
time of their effecting
unification
the Regular Army.
Colorado.
counIn
all
the city, with their wives, have been
the smaller roads
the
ob
try traversed by It.
Invited to attend for the purpose of
letting the brethren become better
SHRINERS MEET AT KANSAS CITY.
GOOD ACT OF MILLIONAIRE STRATTON.
UNDAY BASE BALL GAMES.
acquainted.
Boer Prison.ra.
10.
Kitchener,
Lord
London. June
In a dispatch from Pretoria, aaya that
Ancient Relics.
Manila, June 10. In a battle with
R. L. Ilogue, the architect, and Pe
Wichita, Kansas. June 10. A. C
Herlln. June 10.
Journal the number of Boera Imprisoned and Insurgents
Llpa,
province
Ha
at
of
trui Uulllon. the "curio" manipulator, Jobe,, director of the Santa F rail
to day print
a Ulniat h from ttar surrendered during the last month to- tangaa. Lieut.
Anton
Springer
of
1
the returned the other day after a Jaunt
twenty-sito
Hanut, saying that Uui-fWilbelml talled S.tUO. June
Infantry, was killed, and to the Indian villages north of the way. Who haa Juat returned from New
wounded, 409 Twenty-firs- t
na'i recent visit here wai meant to Boera were killed, four
Capt.
W.
H.
Wllhelm
Chan.
Lieut.
and
thirty-threcity, where the purchased several bun York, .say there I
absolutely no
prisoners
and
made
obtain Emporor William
consent to
R. Ramsey, of the same regiment. dred dollars' worth of curiosities,
truth In the story of the Union Pa
end the Huuth African war, both the
five
Lieutenant
Iee and
enlisted men blankets, trunk, etc., and ten mln clflo leasing the Santa Fe. He
Zwelthun and Drclbund being willing
de
were wounded.
ute after their return to the city they
Blacklisting Legal.
to do o, through the Hague arbltra
the story a stock Jobbing
,
Walter-manfound a purchaser for everything they Clare
Chicago,
10.
Judge
June
tlon court, ami tbo emperor haa con
SKETCH OF 8PHINUEK.
anhad except the old trunk, three nun scheme. H aaya there have been no
of the circuit court,
ented ami the court baa begun work
Rome, N, Y., June 10. Lieut. Anson dred and sixty two yeara oid, which negotiations whatever looking to
decision that the
thereon. The dispatch haa created a nounced
the
Springer,
Philippines.
In
killed
the
Pete has placedfln the front window absorption or leasing of the Santa Pe
of a number of girls by a stockhere.
waa
In
born
In
1871.
France
He
came
of
HufTet.
bia
Highland)
The gentle oy
The AMHodated I'ress haa Juat ob yards firm waa legal. The girls struck
other company. He alao de
to take them to this country when a child, and men atate thaf business in real an niesear
talned the following French otIlc and Arm affected refuaed
Morgan has purchased conthat
most
of
waa
his
life
spent
In
Rome.
b- - appealed.
Is
things
good,
cient
they
case
will
will
back.
The
fol
and
la
b
atatenient, which
authorlied
trol. The rumor that the Pennayl-vanllie graduated at West Point in 1894 low tne profession for
time
short
Count Von liuelnw, the Imperial cban
I
purchasing the Santa Fe, U
He aerved through the Spanish war In to come.
Shot Himself.
rcllor, that neither Great Urltaln
be aaya, also baaelesa.
Hamburg. Bavaria, June 10. Louie Cuba and afterwards waa sent to the
France nor Hiimtla haa ever approach
Memorial Services.
ed Uermany to participate In any ac Stern, former United States commer Philippines.
of Famous Painter.
The annual memorial services of the
tlon aiming at the ending of the South cial agent here, shot himself
New York, June 10. Edward Mo
McKlnlty
Improving.
Mr.
I. O. O. F. were held yesterday at the ran,
African war. Germany haa all alont in the public gardena.
..eminent marine and landscape
Washington, June 10. After consul Congregational
church. Rev. Marsh
distinguished
between offering hei
died yesterday of uraemic
tation thla morning the physician of delivering an appropriate discourse. painter,
Dead Poet.
good olllcea and Intervention. To ren
poisoning,
auperlnduced by a compli
following
McKlnley
Issued
the
Mr.
exceptlonaly
large
An
number
Odd
of
10.
Williams
Iindon,
Robert
June
der her good olllcea would be poaalbli
He waa born In
"Mra. McKinley's physl hellowa bad gathered to witness the cation of diseases.
If both parties to the war request oi lluckanan, poet, la dead, age 60 years. statement:
clans report her condition favorable ceremony, the church being filled to 1828. Moran'a painting of the "Grand
O
It, but It will be remembered that
Canyon
of the Colorado" and "Mount
and she continues to show gradual its utmost capacity. Tbe decorations
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
Ureal Hrltuln only Joined the Hagm
the Holy Cross" Immortalised these
Improvement.
were many and handsome, consisting ofcenlo
on condition that tin
conference
wonder
and made the artist's
of floral offerings and a tasteful dis fame forever.
They Decorated Graves of Sovereign
lloer atatea were excluded.
PLEADS NOT GUILTY.
tribution of the emblems of the order,
Yesterday in Fitting Mannar.
There la no doubt that Mr. Kruger
with a profusion of bunting.
Sunday
Albuquerque
afternoon
who la a veteran statesman, came tc
Splclde of Army Surgton.
Kurope to obtain the good olticea 01 Camp No. 1, Woodmen of the World, Lawyer Patrick Arraigned for Murder
Pittsburg, June lo. Major W. H.
Taxaa
of
Millionaire.
QUOTATIONS.
MARKET
by
Cottonwood Grove
aeveral power to end the war, bin accompanied
Daly, surgeon general on the staff of
New York. June 10. Albert T. Pat
there Is also no doubt that Ureal No. 2, Woodmen Circle, and headed rick
Oeneral Miles In Porto
pleaded not guilty of the murder
Market euotatlons and review fur Lieutenant
Urltaln does not wuut their good olll by the First Regiment band, proceeded of Wm. Marsh
Rico, committed suicide at his home
Rice, the Texaa mil nlshed by W. P. Metcalf. No. 6 Crom- by
grave
cemetery
to
decorate
the
to
the
At
thought
is
It
least
alnct
shooting
that
himself In the right tem
re.'
lionaire, when arraigned In the court well block, received over the private
the South African war began, Ureal of departed aoverelgna. About ninety of
ple.
He waa 69 yeara old. During
L.
general
aeasiona
David
Logan:
O.
F.
of
wire
Urltaln haa never, either verbally 01 sovereigns and forty member of the
the Cuban war bis report to the comand Morrla Meyer, charged with
elosinir (imitations:
In writing, confidentially or olllclall; Circle were In line, In addition to a Short
manding general
started the "em
forgery In
with the case. ( 'hlcago fi Ureal Western. . . .
. ZM
broached sueli an idea. It ia quit) large number of private conveyancea. pleaded notconnection
Inquiry. No cauae of
balmed
guilty also. All three Mo. fi i'uc
I). K. rhlllpps acted a master of cereUtft suicide 1 beef
posKlhlo that tlie lloer aide haa foi
known,
unless
It be that In
remanded.
No application for M., K. A. T
. 31
mally nuked The Hague arbitration monies. At the gravea the ritualistic were
somnia drove him temporarily Inaane.
was
ball
made.
.
Wli
held,
Atchison
eremony
being
waa
an
address
court to lend Ita aid to end the wai
O
The men were arraigned aa a bp
.10.1
Preferred
somehow, and the court has held I. tellvered by Sovereign R. W. D. Bry- quence
Sunday Bass Ball Gam.
to the decision rendered by Wabash preferred
. 44
League
aesslon regarding matters, but that ol an, who in eloquent and feeling terms Judge Foster
13:
National
Cincinnati.
last Friday overruling St. Paul
Ami New York tt. Chicago. ; Brooklyn,
course la entirely dlnVrent from an paid tribute to the memories of the the demur entered
by attorneys for Union I'ac
;
departed brothers.
AO'i 7.
The Citizen will
aerloua steps to end the war.
. 331
Southern Hallway....
publish Mr. Bryan's address In full to defendants.
O
Western League Kanaaa City, 6;
. 8W Denver,
I "referred
morrow. The gentleman discoursed
t. St. Joaepb, 6; Colorado
Noted Novelist Dead.
Meeting.
Shrlnsrs'
organlia-tlon4
.
Texas
Pacific
object
which
on
for
the
the
Springe,
I. Omaha, I; 8L Paul, 0.
I.ondon, June lo. Sir William Be
Kansas City, Mo., June 10.
. r
eloquent
In
So.
assembled
and
Pac
haa
Dea
Moines,
a
I; Minneapolis, 6.
ant, novelist, died yesterday after
coming
by
town
are
Shrlners
to
tht
.
memory
Colorado
his
of
Southern
m
to the
fornlght's Illness, from Inlluenia. He terma recalled lineaments
twenty-aeO
thousanda
to
attend
the
61
.
and
Preferred
mental
hearers the
. Caneer Caused Death.
waa born In 1M:6.
annual meeting of the Imperial
. 2.
Second preferred
traits of the departed. In honor of enth
Cltlsen learna that cancer of of
. 2f theThestjoiach
Toledo, St. Louis ft W
whom the gathering waa held. The council of the Mystic Bhrtne.
was responalble for the
C
Not a r.ood Vtew.
4H
.
U. 8. Htecl
speaker held forth long and earneatly
death of Mr. Benches. Undertaker
FAIR SUPERINTENDENTS.
Iluena Vista. Colo., Juue 10. Th on the relation of the soul to body
. no
Chesapeake & Ohio
Rdwarda has gone down to talencla to
dam of the Iluena Vista smelter wai and the soul as the Individuality of
.
"Monon "
embalm tha body and the funeral will
washed out early yesterday by high each human, closing his addreaa with A Folder Bslng Issued Will Announce Pad Ho Mull
. 43
occur front Valencia on Wedneaday
water.
As a result the city la In an appeal to his hearers to strengthen
Name.
Amalgamated Copier
.122! morning at 10 o'clock.
Tne under
A pretty little card folder, an Krie
total darkness. The smelter will b and beautify the soul to the end that
. 43! taker took along with blm a fine
closed at least two months, pendlns they may attain to life everlasting nounclng many of the featurea of the Mexican National
. 10! casket
substitution power. If rain falls tht and eternal communion In the spirit pproacnlng territorial fair, baa Just Mexican Central
.
O
been issued by President Marron and N. V. C
fanners' crops will bo ruined.
'
.ISM
world of Joy and peace and love.
TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS.
Secretary
McCanna
The
Citlxen
from
O
. 51!
Smelters
office.
It la a valuable little folder,
Caneroua Act.
. 441
Steel
THAT NEW RAILROAD.
The Money Marekt.
and announces, besides many other Pressed
Iailvllle. Colo., June 10. It It
. Hi!
Preferred
New York, June 10. Money on call
things,
Ruppe
B.
ta
au
Chief
that
the
HI
stated that V. 8. rat ton. the million 8tate 8enator Andrews of PennsylSug-u.142!
nominal at S per cent. Prime merperlntendent of fruits, cereals, vege I tilled States Uuliher
aire mine owner of Crlpplo Creek, Is
. 20! cantile paper,
vania Will B Her in a Short Tim. tables,
S(?44 per cent Silminerals, abeep, poultry, Nava
the man who put up the money to re
. I3t
Some people are trying to work up jo blanketa and Indian pottery; Prof. I'nlted States Leather
ver, G9c.
deem the Matchless mine for Mra. Ta an Impression that the proposition of
AIron
Steel
10!
M.
Mickey la
superintendent of Itciniblio
bor.
Chicago, Juno 10. Wheat Liver
the Santa Fe, Albuquerque & Pacific the E.educational tbe
Kanaaa City Llveatock Marekt.
Frank pool was unchanged.
O
The
weather
railway acheme Is a "dead letter." McKee, who waa department;
Kansas City. Mo., June 10. Cattle
years ago the most throughout
Boer Envoys.
raising
wheat
sections
the
la a mistake and The Cltlxcn la wonderful "phenom" In
This
Receipts, 6.000 head; beef steers
the profesh. Is showery and the conditions are faThe Hugue, June in. Mr. Kruger In a position to state that the proposiand tion Is a very live one. J. K. Saint, superintendent of base ball, and now vorable for the maintenance and Im- strong, others steady. Native steers
and Hr. I.eyds arrived here
$5.005.80; Texas steers. 14.60 li.G0m
are ataying at the resilience of Mr. secretary of the company, haa re Frank says be doesn't know a base hit provement tif the crop. The govern- Texaa
grassers, i:i.60m.do: Texas
from a foul fly; C. K. Newcomer, who
Wolmcrnna. one of the lloer peace
ceived a letter from State Senator played cowboy on the staked plain:i ment report to como thla alter noon is cows. 92.800 4.50; native cowa and
.
Andrews, of Pennsylvania, one of the before be became the best dressed expected to show some falling off In heifers. $. 25C4. 60; Blockers and
principal promoters, stating that the man In Albuquerque except the fair the condition of winter wheat from
bulla, l3.2f.Q4.85;
13.76CT4 1I0;
I'K.VCK rONFF.KKNC'K.
adMay
report.
generally
soon
will
be
will
the
It
legislature
Pennsylvania
13.6005 SO.
London. June lo. The Sun hears journ, and that he. accompanied by a secretary, la the superintendent of the assumed, however, that as this report calves,
Sheep Receipts, 6,000 head; martournament, and Dr. John F. is made up from data dated ten days
that Mrs. Hot ha will start on Wednes- syndicate of capitalists, would un- cowboy
steady.
Muttons. 1.1.7504 85;
day for Tin1 llantie, where Kruger has doubtedly be In Albuquerque Inside of Pearce, since bia return from Hono- ago, that the conditions are now im- ket
lambs, 14.5065.35; grass 'lexas, 13.50
haa been named as the proper proved by
been summoned to attend a confer-encc- a few weeks. Mr. Andrews will come lulu,
l
the recent ralna. The
4.00; spring lambs, I4.755.oo.
of lloer ngents in Kurope and along with some good newa relative person to superintend the horBe races.
tone of the market ia heavy, and
the appointments are nrst class speculative
the I'nlr-t- KtntcH lo consider the re- to the proposed new railroad, and our andAll the
Is not an encourbuying
-- ,,t.
fi .
uiMi u.pL.t
ports tuat Mis. Ilotha brought from citizens should be ready to meet blm every sensefair will be a whopper in aging character. Unless something
Bt. I.otiia, Mo June 10. Wool quiet
of
word.
the
advises
ho
huHliand,
in
which
her
new comes Into the situation tbe tenhalf way.
uncnangen.
lerruurj aim
Kruger. us lomtltiitionul head of the
dency of prices seems lower. July and
O
em medium. 1315c; line, 108M2Vic;
METHODIST CONFERENCE.
72-- ,
TnitiKVaul. to huh for peace on the
beptemher
and
closed
Stag
wheat
at
Lin.
Jemei
coarse,
1012c.
best terms obtainable.
J. T. Johnson haa established a Southern Methodist Ministers Close a closed at (i.',.c.
Stage
stnge line to Jemex springs.
ATENT case clams, fresh from
Successful Mseting.
Lieutenant Lea Killed.
howill leave Bturges' European
MONEY TO LOAN.
thn coast of Maryalnd, price
On Saturday there waa a short ses
Manila, .lime in. The o..icer named tel at 6 o'clock every Tueaday morn1 n. iha t.lnt
afillil measure.
On
watcnei, etc., or any
Lee, who was killed In a recent bat-ti- ing and return Thursday evening. Any slon in the afternoon after preaching good diamonds,
security; also household good Nothing nicer for hot weather than
Ual
with insurgents at Lipa, province Information In regard to atage line service by Rev. w. K. Foulks, ofmany
me;
confidential.
strictly
stored with
has
minced clam rritter, ciam cnowaers.
This gentleman
of Butaimns, was Lieutenant Lee of can be (flitalned at European hotel lup.
a u
at n Wftfih fluni. Mil
In Albuquerque who always Highest cash price paid for house-olthe engineers, not Lieutenant Fttihugh olllce. From Jemei to Sulphurs on friends
120.
'phone,
goods.
Automatic
disap
be obtained only from tbe Ban Jose
never
want
and
be
him
to
hear
Lee, as previously cabled.
aame
on
every Wednesday aud return
T. A. WH1TTEN.
poiuta them.
Marxet.
Special trips ar
day to springs.
114 Oold avenue.
After the reading of the minutes
Vacancies Filled.
ranged.
Bargains.
O
Rev. W. J. Marsh, the Congregational
Washington. June lo. Vacancies In
O
Don't forget to look at J. II
Fresh Cut Flowera.
minister of thla city, who was pres
the staff of Lieutenant General Miles,
Notice.
bargain counter.
Co.'a
O'Klelly
conference
waa
to
FLORIST.
ent,
the
Introduced
IVES, THE
caused by thn death of Lieut. Col.
The Whltson Music company are by the president and invited to a
Francis Mill her and the transfer to sole
agenta
New
in
manufacturers'
among the members. The order
the Inspecting general's department of Mexico for the celebrated Kimball pi seat
of the day waa "Sunday Kchools and
Lieut. Col. II. K. Halley, bus been anos.
bach of tin
Manner of Conducting."
A Handsome
brethren reported from their work
Uev. W. S. Huggett had a number of
platea which he exhibited to the conMakes s Highly Dsslrsbls
ference. These he uses In his Bchools.
advantage.
great
These
he said, to
platea the reverend gent Iceman had
Y
You
made himself and thought it would
It
why
don't
talk
then
Is
honest
currency
sound
and
Our
oe well If all the brethren would do
won't And a better audience for your money than we can give you. likewise.
We appreciate your wants, value your patronage, and will give you
On Sunday morning Rev. Robert
the whole worth of your money. At the present time we are showing Hodgson preached a tine sermon from
and lid
some especially fine goods in SOLID 81LVKH, Cl'T GLASS etc, suit- Hebrews 1st chapter, 1st
s Supper
We guarantee you verses, after which the Lord
As do also any of the fine
able for BIRTHDAY ami WKDDINO PKKSKNT3.
waa administered by tbe presiding el
Closets,
Duffets,
China
the worth of your mouey.
der, Rev. Mark Hodgson.
In the afternoon there was an oldKasy
and
Couches
Leather
by
fashioned love feast, conducted
and
RAILRORD AYEIDE
Tables
Dressing
Chairs,
Clayton,
service
D.
which
at
Rev. Wm.
all had a good time.
Dressers, of our fine stock.
Rev. J. S. Smith preached another
We also carry a very desirTHE DIAHOND PALACE.
hue sermon In tbe evening from John
'a r 1 n
able line of Fancy China,
1st chapter, 40th verse.
Tbe district conference convened
a..
rtso
Lamps, Chocolate and Tea
.r-.--"
at 8:30 a. m. this morning. After di
w- Sets, After Dinner Coffee
by tbe presiding elder
vine service
Deautiful
Sets, etc.
the conference began what was to be
the last session.
having
Doming,
Smith,
of
S.
Rev. J.
received a telegram from his wife yes
terday that their baby was dangerous
ly 111 found It necessary alter preacn
Inn last night to go home. Rev. E. A.
IS TUB FIV0R11B
Maness, of Watrous, also nad to go
home this morning before tun conference had tin in lied the work on hand.
Tbe first questiou brought up was
the finances of tho Church American
lllble society. Tblb' brought up a good
deal of discussion on the question of
social and festivals for tbe purpose
of raising money. Opinion on both
sldea of these particular methods were
expressed showing that tbo brethren
bad injcn experience, uuring toe ses
A COMI'LKTK ASSORTMENT OK
alon Rev. Stark, the Presbyterian mln
We are tiistjlay t uti beautiful Decorated China, hand- Ister of this city, was Introduced to
Till. LAN S. IN SUM M l.K NECK-WEAX some Cut Glass, Havilund Tea and Dinner Sets that will he
tbe conference by the president and
among the brethren
seat
a
to
Invited
i vievvud with pleasure by Her Majesty, the bride.
ELEGANT LINE OF GENTS'
Tbe following committees reported:
On state of church; Lord's day and
FURNISHING GOODS.
temperance; records; mission, aad
resolutions. The last of toes luau.wu I
the cltlius and the dally paper fori
:
Skcond'street.
Kindness shown tbe member of the
&
216 Mailrotu! Avenue.
1
conference during thulr stay In tbe
cltv, a follows:
"Your committee on resolutions beg I
Rio

Not be Leased
or Sold.

o

cent for

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Pattern to A 15c
NONE MIQHER.

Journal-Democra-

Lieut. Springer Killed
by Filipinos.

NUMBER 173

T

I

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

trVo (Start Out

Now in This Beautiful Month of
Juno to Givo tho Men and Women of Albuquerque the PAR
EXCELLENCE HAUGAINS of TIIEIU WHOLE LIFE.
Domestic Challles.
wide part Cotton with Satin Stripe.
Regular 4Dc quality. A nice range of patterns to select
25o
from. Our price this week
ST

for

Klt-lne- 'i

e

'

o

o

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

Men's Balbrlggan Underwear,
the regular 80s for a snlt quality, our
ing out price only 15. the garment
sizes shirts and drawers.

Challles.
for
Wool Challles, In Stripes, Figure
anil Polka Dnta, In all the new prevailing shades. The
regular 08c quality. This week only
45e the yard
4T

h

Rognlar "5e quality.

Thla week only

BOe

yard.

Men's Balbrlggan Underwear,

Silk Striped Challles.

the regular 7uc quality (or a suit, this la tha

for Imported Challles In solid colors with Satin
Stripe of self color. Regular line quality. Colors, Black,
Greys, Blues, Cream. This week only
65e the yard

best domestic make. Our closing out price
Is 50c the suit, or 25c the garment.

fl&c

Silk Miiscllic

All

Colors, Brown or Blue Mottled, In all site
shirts and drawers. Tha regular doc quality for the suit. Our eloalng ont price, per
suit. Is only 40c, or 20c the garment.

Wool Wsl- -t Cloth with Silk Stripes.
6ie (or h
Colors, New Blue, Green, Rosa Reds, dreys. Black and

White.

clos-

Men's Mottled Underwear.

Waistlnjjs.

y

4ath

Men's Furnishings.

h

Mci's

lHrtc4 M&rlttii lifcrwcir.
the regular 76c quality for a garment, in
all sizes, shirts from 84 to size 56, and draw-er-a
from 82 to BO. our closing ont priee
only 50o the garment

it Slc ill silk ori!iles.

COo
Dimity, Silk Organdy ami Silk
tor
Mouseline do Sole, alt new stylish goods In plain solid
colors. Bilk Rtrlpea, Polka Dots and Lace Stripes, In all
the new shades 3 New HI lies, 2 Greens, 2 Rose, 3 Greys,
New Linen Shades, Black ami Whites. Regular price of
this material is tire and Toe. Our price this week.&oc yd.

Men's Illbbed Underwear.
colors Blue and Tan, a nice, One quality.
Tbe regular price la $1.00 a suit anywhere.
Our closing out price, 65c tbe enlt

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

to-da-

MERCERIZED FOULARDS:

Mci's silk Mercerize

Mercerized Foulards. Very One
as Mercerized Bilks. Colors fast;
handsomest patterns shown. Regular price 4oc and 50c
33c for choice
the yard. Our price this week
33c for
goods, same styles

Uilcrwcir.

colors Flesh and Blue, large sizes only left
Regular price of these, 3.00 the suit Oar
closing out price la only tlM the garment,
or 1.00 the suit

naanaBanaBaa444
a

a

m

a
a
a
a

m

o

r

y

feed-era-

f

gen-eia-

l

w--

ra

d

I

. WE

ARE SHOWING

.

n
n

1

Greatest Values Ever Shown
In Men's Youth's and Children's Clothing.
A handsome line of Men's Suits in
Cheviots, Cassimere, Oxford Mixture and
fine, fancy Worsteds.
Kvcrything that is
desirable in quality and pattern from $8.50
to $18.00 :: :: :: :: :: :: :: .: ::
all-wo- ol

ry

w

EXTRAORDINARY

DRIVE

In children's
In children's

suits from $3.25 up;
suits from $2. 50 up.
NKLSON $3.50 SHOK The best shoe for the
money in the city.
Agenta for
Shoes.
Sweet,
Orr & Co. overalls.
Wilson Droit.' underwear :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: ::
Lillie-Hrac';-

a

et

aa
.a
aa Dunlap Hats
Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats
aa
aa
MANDELL & GRUNSFELD.
a
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Wedding
Month.
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New Goods.

McGAFFEY & Co.

;E. Bi BOOth
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The Grandest, Biggest Exposition
and Attraction Ever Seen in the Southwest.

31st

A.NNTJA.IL1

TERRITORIAL FAIR!
O.
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ALBUQUERQUE, N.
October

2VL,

15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 1901.

lie sources of New Mexico Exhibited
STATEHOOD CONVENTION.
lulled Slates StDaiors

u9

BILL

ANTI-STEPHE-

ail

Coiqrcssmci

Never liefore.

ti

CONVENTION.

JUteil.

Horse Racing. Base Ball.
Moqui Snake Dances.
Fire Works. Balloon Ascension.

t

Teeth!

Teeth!

By the latest

1IL1.KU
ABSOLUTELY
WITHOUT
PAIN

IRRIGATION COMMISSION.

Teeth! Iv

improved I'lcctrtc.il
pliancfs at

Negotiation
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l"e Inst week
to give out for
ihe inlorinntion of the public the following statement:
I'.y the net of congreHM of June 21.
IV'S, there wni. donated to the territory of New Mexico, among other
inds - follow,:
i'or Ihe establishment of permanent reservoirs for In ladling purposes.
rc-olv-e.

from
tli" I'lmntoi.: of a il!;;nr
drri'il linili). ami iluilng tli next few
yean will umi Ivc tntiro nt trillion than
any political thnory of tin? tircaciit

I

dispatches.
circulation.
circulation.
Circulation.

Copies of this paper tuny be found
on file at Washington In the office of
our spoclal c. respondent. K. (. 81a
K'Ts. 18 F atretf. N. W., Washington.
1). C.

New Mexico
from the

demands Statehood
Congress,

Fifty-Sevent-

For Governor of New Mexico from
June 7, 1901, to June 7, 190$, Miguel

otero.

The New Mexico Territorial Fair
will be held In Albuquerque from October 15th to October 19th. Premium
List will aggregate 910,000.
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The Citizen prefers to build young
men up rather than to try to tear
them down.
Advices thla morning from Washington Indicate that Governor Otero will
li reappointed.
The Missouri society will organize
on Wednesday evening. Every native
born MlHsourian In the territory will
be Invited to Join.
The appointment of a governor for
New Mexico will be made by the prea
ident thla week. The friends of Gov
ernor Otero are confident of hla reappointment.

James S. Duncan. Jr., the energetic
aollcitor of the Las Vega Record,
pent a couple of days In thla city,
and secured a number of new subscribers. Jimmy la a bright boy and
will make a good newspaper man.
Here la another attraction for the
territorial fair that we must get. The
Laa Vegas Record says:
If the
Evelyn llatdwln expedition to the
north pole U successful. Albuquerque
will doubtless arrange to secure the
much coveted article and have It
greased for use at the fair."

niTI'S."
Ity Hi" act of the legislative assembly of the. teirltory of New Mexico,
snya approved March "i. I'.iol, authority
r.eill.le.etl

ABOUT ARIZONA.
The development of Arizona,
the aik Angelea Herald, within
ten yearn makes a oplendld showing In the eeiiHiiK for limn. In all
branches of Inniiicus there I niniiil,
able peicentaKe of in rcaxc. but the
Itlttnl noticeable feature Is the growth
of the copper mining; Industry. This
la a conipuiatively new field, ami no
reiKirt of It was made In the census
Now. however, the capital
of 1N!M1.
Invented In copper mining Is more
than l7.iioo.on".
While mining In the chief business
of Arlona at the present lime, the trr
rllory la likely to become famous for
its agriculture In the near future.
There Is a vast area in Arizona that is
susceptible of lilnh development In
agriculture, as was proved by the pre
historic Inhabitants of that section.
would
A modern plnn of Irrigation
cause a considerable part or the tern
tory to become as fruitful an any other
part of the I'nited States. The ndmU
sionot Arizona to statehood would Im
mensely aid Its development, and it Is
hoped It will Boon be represented
among the stars on the national Mux.
WILL CO EAST.

P. F. McCanna Will Find Fair
Attractions.
P. K. McCanna. secretary of the
fair,
will take his Hiiinnii
territorial
vacation, and will leave tonight
for the east. En route, ho will stop
ivcr In Colorado for the purpose of
interviewing tl,.- how m n of Denver
Ooloradn hiniPi:s. I'.i.ido and other
itles. and offer them Inducement to
bring their horses to the fulr to be
:ield here in the coming October, on
leaving Colorado he will go to l lile a
xo anil hunt up Nelson Shannon, for
uierly of tills city, who will g.il le tli
ecr"tary to some of the llncf and
best fair attractions on tho tout incut
and where he will consult with tin
iwner and mannger of the "diving
Ik." After a stay In Chicago of
few days, Mr. McCanna will proceed
exposition nt
in to the
iluffi'lo, N. V., where he la likely to
w hole aide of the big exposl
one
iae
.r,n moved to Albuquerque for thi
)( toner fulr. After seeing the sights
,t Hunalo, ho will visit his old home
at Oswego. N. Y., nnd view tho va
ant lots on which he played base ball
inri "marbles for keeps" many year:
igo. TIium it will be seen that tho
ecrctary of the fulr will combine bus
ness with pleasure on his eastern
,'isll.
Col.

-

VICIOUS AND MEAN.
The Citizen again repeats that the
t
reporter waa vicious
toward Lawrence Smith, the 18 year
CONCERT AND BALL.
old school boy at the university from
Columbus
Hall June 18 for Benefit
t
Gallup. It waa a vicious and con
New Italian Band.
temptiblo effort to ruin a young school
The concert and ball for the benefit
boy from
neighboring town, and f the new Italian band at Columbus
the writer should be heartily ashamed tall. June 18, lanl, will cotnmmencc
it 8:30 o'clock p. m. The following
of himself.
s
Journal-Democra-

the

j

The Loa Vegas Record ia making
friends in thla city by speaking favor
ably of the territorial fair. In Its
Saturday issue the Record says: "The
Albuquerque territorial fair will be
greater than ever thla year, for the
asHoclutlon la sparing no expense to
aecure new attraction!. Albuquerque
citizens are composed of the atuff that
makes titles, for they are enterprU
lng enough to reach out for things
and not wait for them to come."

PROC.RAM.

'Tho Free Lance"

March
J. Henry Jtuyricr
Our Sweethearts
Waltz
T. H. Itolllnson
'Ixive'a Sentinel" Serenado
T. tl. ltathbun
Vdjutant Collins' March A la Uuar
dla
'harlesbank Munii. . .T. II. Itolllnson
Immediately after the rendering of
lie above program dancing will be
ommeiiced.
The orchestra music
till be furnished by Prof. Dl Manic)
dmisslou, gentleman
and ladles.
J

n-

I. 'HI.

FLAG DAY.
8udden Demise.
On the 14th of June the patriotic
Hamul i J. Jones, who died in I .as
citizens of the country who have recog Cruces the other days, w as a part leu
nlzed Flag day and many others who ar friend of J. Edward Owen, of this
Ity. and passed through Alniiqueniui
have not heretofore observed It will (bout
two weeks ago en route home
honor the adoption of the American after attending a course in medicine
flag with appropriate services and ex 1 the West Virginia university. Tin
ause of hia death was ulcer of the
cruises. On that day In 1777 congress
determined the constitution of the flag bowel.
a to stripes, stars and Held, Events
Ira D. Reckard, Duncombe, Iowa,
of later years have changed the orig- writes: "My little boy scalded his leg
used
inal style of the flag by the addition from the knee to the ankle.
Halve ImmedlaHly nnd In
of new territory, but the slgnlflcauce llunner
hree weeks' time it was Rlniost entire
of the stars and stripes remains and y healed. I want to recommend it
ever will remain the same.
io every family and advise them to
keep llunner Salve on hand, bh it Is a
turo remedy for sculds or uny sores.
COLLEGE FAILURES.
vivareilo Pharmacy.
Whether or not a college education
is advautugi'ouB depends entirely upon
"Strongest in the World."
the ability of the recipient to absorb
nd utilize him h an education.
Unfortunately, observes the 1.08 Angeles
Times, such a view of the case is setlorn considered by parents and guar
tllans who are Inclined to send their
children to college simply because it Is
considered the proper thing to do
Consequently we find throughout the
country thousands of young men who
have passed through '.ollego acting as
cheap clerlis or bookkeepers, or even
as car conductors an I restaurant wait
era. Having learned no mechanical
trade, for which they may well be
adapted, and being unfitted by nature
for a profession, they go through lifi
discontented with their lot and vague Can you
v any valid
I
ly believing that the world owes them
reason for declining to
better treatment because they have take Life Policy in
gone through college.
THI3 EQLITARLU
1

Mi)

Why Not n

vested In the commission of
to select siti-- for permanent
reservoirs, to advise the Cnite d Wales
commission for the selection yt the
elotin'ecl lands, as to the local Ion of
tincts of said binds to be located
which tuny be IrrUllled by tneau.i of
suc h permnm-nreservoirs, and to
to be made by the
confine!
nnnlssioiier of public hiteM lor the
t
e
of such IrtlKiitlon en
v

s

l

.talill-dimett-

terplises.
Ity the Fame

t of the legislature
It wns provblcd that contracts may be
made by lh" i eemmlssloner of public
hinds, with the approval of the comlieat ie in, by which there
mission ef
shall be ti. en in the person or corporation who shall construct a reservoir for permanent water supply, a
portion i'f the proceeds of sale of the
land so lo nte cl, and w hich may be re
ei.iiined to permanent Irrigation by
no uns or such construction-th- e
cpian
tlty of heel to be so selec ted not to
eceee fid i"n acres for uny one enterprise.
The commission In of tho opinion
thnt the purpose' intended to be subserved by the ne t of conn! ess waa to
promote tin1 reclamation of arid lands
by Irrigation where there la mi hii III
rum now or water, mid that the en
leiprisea to be c iieoiirne;ed thereby are
not those that slmplv cotiHtiuet canals
from lleiwiiig streams. Io distribute
upon lands, but nro those which have
for their object th" conservation and
storage of water from Mood waters, or
from streauiM whose regular How
Itisiiltlcient for IrriKutlng uny count
I his coin
era Me (uautity of lanels.
mission will therefore only entertain
propositions for the location of reiier
voir sites of the bilter chiliad' r.
It Is the opinion of the commission
that these i ulerpiisi s
not be
limited to thcxe of a laiyc nnd e.xpen
Hive character, but tlu' the ni l prom
Iseil ley the act of the legislature
should also lie extended to t In l' c! cm
lino Ink nioel"tale acres of land, nnd it
eclll be. Ihe purpose of the commission
be consider, as soon as th ' means at
iM disposal will enable it to do bo,
reservoir enterprises of the latter kill
ii mi all partii of the territory.
Persons desiring to avail themselves
of the above laws, should forward to
the commissioner of public lands, for
the cemniission of Irrigation, an appli
cation for the selection of a reservoir
otto and location of hinds thereunder
sin b application to be iiccoiiipanhMt
by ii complete statement of the nature
nf tin1 proposed enterprise, tta approx
imiite ((est: the exact locution of th
re sci voir, lis size, the epiuntlty of wu
ler it will store, the Sonn e of supply,
the water rights that have or can be
secured by the applicant, tho charae
ler and extent of the works to be con
struited In connection therewith
map allowing the location of the res
i voir and Iambi
which can be irti
gated therefrom by government sulidl
visions, and where practicable, a ro
port of a civil engineer containing the
above details,
As the commission has, nt present
no funds at Its disposal applicable to
the payment of expenses of any kiln
the secretary is directed to furnish
copy of the above statement to the
pri'ss of the territory, with the re
iiiei,t that they publish the same for
Ihe Infoi million of the public.
APPLICATIONS PUR LAND.
The iriiiiiition commission approved
.lie contrac t of the land commission!'
with A. II. Ilurkiloll. of raywood
Spilngs. for r.o.iuio nercH of laud, for
lite building of Irrigation works am!
reservoirs along the Mlnibres liver In
(iiiint ami Lima counties. The raid
lulisti represented by Mr. Ilurkiloll
have aire ady expended ILj.l.iiiin in the
preliminary work, and will expend al
together $:,iiei.nim hi the work. They
will r
ive eu per cent of tho pro
ds from the sale of the 'iii.iiiiii acres
f bind they will reclaim, at the min
per acre, unis the
iniiiin price of $1
cost of the land will be to them
little over thirty cents an acre outside
the sums they will expend for tho ir
rigation works. The works must he
by the irrigation commission
appiovc-is fore' title to the land la transferred
I hi' amount
to be allowed projectors
is mil to exceed the cost of the mi
at ion works, nor is it to lie more than
ia per cent of the proceeds from the
sale of fin, oho acres.
Johu T. Ilognc. of Chicago, for the
Aineiicau valley Storage company
asked for I.'.iiimi acres of land to be re
laimed hy a storage reservoir which
la already half completed.
It is lo
cated in the Aineiicau valley In west
ern Socorro county.
secretary
Tho
was instructed to give Mr. llogue the
specific Information he asked before
making tho eontruct.
Applications for il'Msui acres of land
lu Suu Juan county were received
from lllsbop, Wilson ft Co., and for
n oun in re s of lund in Sun Juan conn
ty from the Western Hunch and Ini
anon company, inns 1.,. nun ueres
f hind of iiiiii.ono acres granted the
territory by ad of congress for the
purposes of the Irrigation commission
will be reclaimed.
Congress certainly
hoiil I give d,
i.mili acres more of
the public domain for so praiseworthy
in object. The Irrigation commission
will mi et iiKam July In at the capltol
ac
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The doctors told me my couuh was
Incurable.
One Minute Cough Cure
made me a well man." Norrls Silver.
North
Stratford. N. 11. Mucause
you ve not not found relief from a
stubborn cough, don't despair.
Ouu
Mlniito Cough Cure has cured thoua
amis and it will cure you. Safe and
sure. Comiiopolltan Pharmacy.
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"Mile-stone-

s
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your druKglat csnnnt ccpetjr you, actad
f i oo (Met wt will (pic.a LeitlteF In yon,
rhsric prrpnid. He sure sad give as
your ncsre.t rvprr nffire.
J. C. Avrs Co., Low. II, Mm.
Send for our beautiful Illustrated booV oa
The Hair. Kree.

salthreum, tetter, chafing,
tortures are

Witch Ha
te) Salve. The certain pile cure. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.

COnnERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.

l

O

Home Again.
llev. Thomas M. liar wood and wife,
who left hero about a year ago to take
up their future residence In San Juan
Porto Klco, huvo returned to the city
and are glad to get back. After re
maining
In Porto Klco for a few
months they left and soon thercfater
were locuteil at Dover, Delaware, com
ing direct from there to this city
When llev, Harwood left for Porto
lllco he was in charge of the Mcth
odist Ppibcopal church lu Obi All'U
iiueniue.
New Logan Circuit.
Harry Wakelee, representing P. (1
Logan the big Chicago nnd New York
broker. Is in the city, being Introilue
ed around by Col. Maurice Vaughan
ihe Logan telegraphic operator here.
Mr. Wakelee Is arranging for a new
l.ogun circuit, to take in the towns of
Id Paso, Hanta Pe, Las Vegas, Trial'
dad, Pueblo, Colorado Springs, Crip
pie Creek and other Colorado towns,
with Albuciiieriiuo
as the principal
truusfer ami receiving station.

o
operation

surgical
la not neces
sary to euro piles, DoWltt'a Witch
Hazel Halve saves all thnt cxpeuse
and never falls. Ileware of counter
felts. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy,
A

1

1
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Oepository for Atchison. Topeka

LOANS AND
WEXT UUOH TO

and 8

IIKK15

APMHSIOH 25, 50c,

tl

Albuquerque Hard ware Co
Successors to
Donahoe Hardware Co.

SHELF AND IIKAVY UAUDVVAUE
Gun, Pistols and Ammunition. Agents
for Maj :stic Ranges, John Deere Plows
and Deerinjr Harvesting Machines.

I W. E. PRATT,

C00HT0WW 400.

Successor to The rietropole.
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,,
served to all patrons.

Appletou,

Dranagh & Co., Proprietors.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machioe

SEE THE BIG GRAND PARADE.

Show grounds across from Highland hotel.

Iron and Brvm CafiUncs; 0r6 Coal and Lumbar Uars; Hnartlng, PnUers.
Bars, Babbit VnUl; Columnit and Iron Kronts tor Bolldlajs; Baoalrs
on Mining and K1U Machlner; a Hpudajty,

r tnury! BniH railroad

W. E. MY ICRS, Proprietor.

SULPHURS, - - NEW MEXICO.
In

1

the Southwest.

tkik'

1C.

MY ICRS, Proprietor, Wand or Sulphurs, New Mexico.

BULBOMTmiUB 110 S3C0ID STBB8I
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Old llaltablo"

Wholesale Groeerl
(Uaanae the Lutvl ana
MsN atea.el
ntesek al

PLOUlt, GKAIN &

iniovimoNj.
lr

Leu

STAPLE

t taeeiait.
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Farm z:id Freight
All HOID

V,i.ir.
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OttOUKIilEa.
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ALBUOUEHOUF.
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LIFE INSURANCE

pros-pietin-

I

.

lit,

B. PUTNEY,

I.

world-know-

it

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP.
Thousands of lim.l working men
The prese nt decade la seeing a great
have
struggled and economized to
deal of interest taken In municipal
pay for a homo, and bail It m rly
ownership of public utilities. Practi
paid for, but death 1 k tliciu nl. unit
euls tests of the theory are being made
that mortgage forced the property
In every part of the world where any
upon the market ami HitcrllWel it,
desire exists ou the part of the people-tand so the little all Win b s .
hut
better their economic condition. In
a prize In sutii a cu-- e Would a Life
numerous cases the testa have resultPolicy have been' The iure you
ed in general satisfaction to such an
money, the inr.. Ibis pr
need
extent that experiments are now
U worth to you. If jnu. living,
made In fields which were at the
find It hard 'o iiiak hntli cnd-- in ct,
outset coiibidered beyond the scope of
how do you think your family are
mic It a theory.
In some instances comgoing to do it when you are dead.
plete fulluies have crowned the efforts
of the proiuoteis, ausing them to become strong opponents of the move
Uieut.
The grcutcbt enemy
of municipal ownership la the corruption that LI I E ASSURANCE SOClETV.
will creep In where politicians are al
lowed to manage the affairs of any lu
"Strongest In tha World"
dilution operated under the system.
That the principal Is correct, fair
WALTER N. PARK HURST,
tuluded people will admit, but when
placed in practice it U often given up Uarsl Msnaxrr N,w fVik and A.i,un.
Ilrpriaiciil,
through Influences that have no right
to oxl, t. The whole movement Is far
Albuquerque, N. M.

ALBuyuRayun, n. v.

PRfSCBIPTIOIS

Statro runs dally from Thornton Still Ion, via Uland, to tlia Springs,
reacliliiK ttiuru In time tor Mti(iiur. For particulars write
XV.

track.

doJlt

B. ROPPE,

c

The moat famous bathing re

sort

Ms

R. P. HALL, Proprtbtoiu

SULPHUR HOT SPRINGS HOTEL
Now ready to receive touriata
by tho day, week or month.

ROOMS

CLU11

--aTHE CLIMAX

soPeopIeso.

Grand Carnival of Famous Vaudvilli.ms. TIIlilR OWN TRAIN
OF I'ALACF. CARS.

- Manager

- -

SAMPLE ROOM.

m.

The World's Greatest Colored Show

Under Big Tent.

FIRE INSURANCE.

RANK.
Mew Telophoae St
4.500 Fine brick realdence, near bnalotast
room, and ba'b; three Iota.
1,600 4. room brick reaidencet wltb large lot I
rirat Ward.
ahaele and fruit; lovely borne; eaay pay
menta
1,700-- 1 1 ceai
S mom. snd bath, cellar and
1,500-- T wo houses of four rooma, hall and
oulhciiian; nuiM be acild as owner la
kitchen In good repair; rent for 690
raving ilir rity.
month l 6."oo caahi balance on Urn
1,1004 room frame dwelllnar nesi : at ward
low rate of Interrert.
erhool hnui.- -9 lota.
1.500 Hrlc a realdence,
4,000 will buy a bo.inrM proper! - o Pint
roima and bath,
(Mora
trre-- t
room, cellar, windmill, ahade,
awn. A complete home heucy par.
00 A very dmlralile redlctrnce lot oo eaat
menta.
Iroael
Ha
avrnur, 7lal6u fret.
5,600 A tine rraldenc fronting Koblnoon
Second Morel.
park: 8 Ida, lawn, fruit, abade) 11
room home good location, on
( 1,9004
rooma, modern conveniences, A great
ocilli Kclilh, nrr Kailmad avenue, A
bargain.
biirireiln.
8,000-N- ew
brick realdence near park; will be
1,800-- 1. me rc.tclcncc In the "Igtilanela near
old on long tune at low rate of Interest
Kalltoael icnine- - W. br eeeelel at a barMlMwIlaaeoaa.
anil
gain
with furniture, it eleaired.
Bargains. We bave vacant lota In all part o
675 A tine relelrne-lot wile, twe, room
the city. All price.. Kaay payment.
hotieee near Cong revHtlonalchurch.
fl,B0O Two. edctry brick bu4lnea property nn Bargain.. In: realdence property oa Install.
merit plan low rate of Interest.
Hot luerl oppuaite urw hulel. A bar- I9.0UO
ranch. 100 acrea; good
gain.
tmil. ling., alfalfa and plenty ot water.
lota oo soutb Klrat atreet. A bar.
I 1,1008
900-- 9's
acrea of alfalfa laud, north of town
gain.
one mile.
I.50O Hrirk honae, 5 rooms and attic Hots
600-- 90
acre tract of land on north Fourth
nuth Hroadway.
Mreet, beyond Indian school,
1,1004 room frame realdence. sooth Arno.
Monay to laaeau
Lot 50X149 feet.
Have money to loan In aum to salt nn good
Third Ward.
real estate aecurliy at low rata of Interest.
4 l.tOO
boarding and rooming hnnse.
raw Rent,
timed location! In room.. A bargain I
Deilnthle office in N. T. Armljo Building.
eaay paymenta.
le.eiKl live loom hounv on ranch near town.
1,1005 r(Mem frame boa nn aoath Third Will rent cheap o early who will take good
haiy paymenus 8 per cent Intereet.
care of
pre.nliiera
1,800-- 8
room, and bath with all moelern lil.oo the room Irame on Broadway near Hall
convenience, on (kiciiu Third airret.
Avenue. New.
rota
(iood chance to aeciira a loTrly home, 619 5o-t(- iod
6 room house on Kast Railroad
Soma very dealrable lerta on south Second at.,
Avenue.
(u.oo-- a room adobe near the ahopa eaat of
near poetottlre, at a bargain.
675 Broom adobe houac on aoatb Secood
track.
atreet. Near ahoi.
8 Oct
bonae near ahopa,
1
Boo 6 room frame home. Oood location,
1 room bouse on South Broadway.
9.00
near ahopa. A bargain) eaay paymenta. J 91.00
1 room bouae with bath; new; reads'
S.OOu
An elegant brick realdence, 6 rooms
May lotb.
&
snd bath; central.
JIH.0O
loom brick. Houlh Broadway.
Ward.
75.0O Hu.tnesa room on aoutn h irsi atreet.
rourth
Will buy four good
houtes
nppeMite San
t 3,000 with
hotel. New brick.
large vacant lot; renla for iu pel
A re.lauraiit furolahe ooinple. 1'rice rea
month; good
ball ejaati.
aonable.

CHEAP V0H CASH OR ON EASY PAY1 ENTS.

15th.

Santa Fe Railway.

KMT NATIONAL
FOR BALK.

Window .Shades and Curtains, Nefrlgerators.
Corner South Second Street and Coal Avenue.

&

MOORE,
Real Estate,

O".

Furniturr, Stoves, Carpets,
WILL SATURDAY, JUNE
EXHIBIT
0
p.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM MclNTOSH.

SeM'itii; Machines
repaired, rented
or exchanged...
Needles and At
tachments sold,

Freight Run.
Pred Thompson, who returned from
Unlltip Friday night says the first sec
THE HEST COMPANY IS THE ONE WHICH
tion of freight train No. .1,1 made a
fast urn to Ceitllup on Wednesday
last. It left Albuipieniue at H:j a.
DOES THE MOST QOOD."
m. and arrived at tiallup at ti:.n p. in
Tills is pretty fast considering that
'NKYKIt lias tint
pxprmilon Wn tu'ttir proven than lu the fol
the train curried over l.iluil tons of
freight,
licorgo L. Cochran was In lowing actual results of
years' work, wharoin it isslmwu that The Mut
Kpraiu
i
dlusually
will
bulge as conductor, with engineer
bevtre
able the Injured person feir three or
eorgo links on engine 427 and Kn ual Lifi of New York lias returnvd to its policy hoMor from three to ten tluuw as
nir weeks. Muny cases have occur giueer .lames Carroll on euglno 2184 much as the roiiipatilcH ncarcHt our rompany in size. This is the record that
tells,
ed, however. In w hich a cure h ts
en effected in less then oil I week
Cycling has Its tips and downs. Af A record for all time from the rut year to the last.
by applying Chamberlain's Pain Inilm. ter the downs, use llunner Salve if
Por sale by all druggists.
you're cut or bruised. It heuls thu
hurt quickly. Take no substitutes.
Excess of Pay
Alvaredo Pharmacy.
ITEMS FROM ORGAN.
Uross Payments ments to Policy
Premiums
dross
Company.
and Assets to
Holders and As
Received,
Torpedo Company Shipping Or-ePolicy Holders.
HEAOQUARTLRS
sets Over Premion
Work
New Locations.
ums Received.
la cheapest place to buy leather, cut
Sp. clal Corn splendent e.
soles, Iron stands ami lui.i, shoe nails,
,. 14
A
liimn. N. M,. June -- The Torpedo rubber heels, Whlttcniorea shoo pol$866,232,963
$87,098, 54
as sloped Ihiei ears of copper ore ishes, shoe ilresalngB, I ruabea. etc. The Mutual Life !
256,672,965
25,085,988
Northw'n Mutual --,3.','s,,.y77
litis week. The ne w boiler bus arrived Harness,
saddles,
chains,
collars,
l.cjullable
tiiS.jcx),
ai el is brini put In place. The lai'Ke sweut pads. curriici;e siio.i s, chumola
7'J3
53.754.
5.354.6J7
pump bus not at lived as yet. but bus skins, harness soap, enny combs, New Vork Life
y. I 7. 993
5X3,95 2, 8O3
hci'll sllippee)
CIM t tilt tl II IllOlltll.
rawhide buggy, team, express whips
In tin
UobluHon bus just completed brushe s, burnesj nil, axle oil, castor
a nn e and nmforiulile residem e,
oil axlo grease, Harvester oil, Caints
W. II
Hade n, P. S Tate, P. T. bell's horse foot remedy, horse medi
MUTUAL
COMPANY
Mylte
umt Cristobal llerrera have cines, wagon sheets.
D vte'a paints,
gone on a hunt inn mid coal oil
carriage) .loss pulnts, llrsced oil, tur
trip fur a fe w eluys.
pentine, pulut brushes, t to Cull and
cum
foi in of (I'llle-wllli safety unci give tlm lurgiMt
1. i'li ii has Just completed
YV. II
his lie convinced, tuti Hiiiltoad avenue kntM tlu iiimt lili.'i.il
In at n in
TUOS. P. KK1.E1HCII.
KHitriiutce',! r.'liirin to puliry IihIiIum uf any enliiiituy lining liuiinow, I in nut let
collate.
'liif grass is standing up nicely
tin? rcirt. I'n'ntlM' nf uny ntlinr ocmipHiiy niiik( ynu bvllvvv that they can iln leetter
since the rain mi l hall rtorin of one
A great many fonts of very pretty
week iiko and the Mock cell Ihe range and new lob type huvo been received by yon Him I he Mutual, but first rail upon
Is looking fine
Let- by The Citizen Job el. partmelit.
Work is being done on several new
r beads, envelopes and cards noun
locations an I iiianv sin, Its me being In the latest styles and at reasonable
(ieiuied nut mid getting ready Io sink pikes. Iliing your woik huro, and
deeper.
you will be kullbltcd a to style and
Suiimcl (leek hits doubled the capa- - price.
(letter! Agent (or Xtlona and New Mttslco.
Albuquergue, N. M,
A

A. M. DLACKWELL.
J. C. KALORIDGE.

MANAGER ALilUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

Bros.

Charles Way Dead.
Register says that
The Cerrlllos
Charles Wav died very suddenly at
San ticrnnrcllno. Cnl . a short time ago
from Mrangulnli'd hernia. Way was
at San llernnrdluo assisting V. II
Hoc ner to erect a tent for tho ngrl
cultural fair. He sustained a rupture
but continued to work despite the ad
vice of his friends. His wife wna tide
rnpheil for and arrived, taking the
hody to Ixis Angeles for burial.
Mr.
Way was well known In this city, nt
Santa Pe and Cerrlllos,

O

AdalMint Caabler.

Residence, Automatic Thone 2'jj

516.

Vice Pmtdrnt and Caalitrf

W. J. JOHNSON,

ivy poisoning and all akin
quickly cured by DeWltt's

Hell Telephone No.

W. S. STRICKLKU

cVrrstrtent.

Fine Pacer 8old.
Dec k. the pacer which has figured
conspicuously In the free for ail events
at the matinees this season, was sold
by the owner, Charles K. New hall, to
W. L. Trimble.
The sale was made
Friday, but the consideration Is unknown. Mr. Trimble will put the animal In active training anil wi.l enter
the horse In the races during fulr
week.

Ilosenwald

DIRECTORS.

S. OTERO

M

A

Head our ad.

- j-- $100,000.00

Capital

If

I'czema,

201-21-

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

II

Automatic Tlione No.

New Club Otficere,
jst Saturday night the (Vimnier
rial club held a meeting and elected
ho following new dlreetora to serve
for three yenrs: J. C. Ilaldiidgn, Noa
ilfeld and Samuel Neiistadt. Tho dl
rectors also elected the following of
(leers: O. N. Marron, president; J
C. llnbliidge, first vice president; Noa
Ilfeld, second vice president: M. W
Plournoy, treasurer; P. P. McCanna
secretary. Tho annual report of the
.ecrctary was submitted, and the fads
presented allowed the club to be In
prosperous condition.

Prompt and personal service Kiven at all hours.
and parlors.
1
north Second street.
Automatic 'Phono, 147; Colorado 'Phone, 7C
Superintendents Fairview and Santa Harbara Cemeteries.
OfTice

One (teller a bottle.

Dead Ex Sheriff.
Orunsfebl Uror. received a telegram
this morning announcing the death ol
Jesus H. Sanchez, of the town of Va
lencla. down tho river. Mr. Snnche
was a prominent re publican of Va
h ue la county, and was an rx sheriff
It was the son of
of that county.
the il
used who several years ago
killed hU young wife in a Denver
Colo., bulling house in order to obtain
the Insurance on her life. He Is serv
ing n life sentence In the Colorado
No particular of the
penitentiary.
lealh of th" senior Snnchei has been
received here.

Receiving Bids.
Ileslde tit engineer
Morso of the
4anta Pe at Pueblo la receiving utile
for two miles of track to be construct
d by the Santa Pe near Ilaton nioun
tain.
The new track will extend
from Morley, the second station south
of Trinidad to lima.
Estimates are
being prepared for double track, lu
In
crease
the business of tho road has
been so great that It is with difficulty
that the pusher engines used to help
trains up the grnde are brought hack
to the bottom of the hill without in
ti'ifeiing with the operation of trains

Undertakers and
Embalmers

glossy.
Ayer's Hair Vigor always
restores color to gray hair; it
keeps the scalp clean and
healthy, and stops falling of
the hair.

1

W. STRONG & SONS

O.

half-starv-ed

t

1

pOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQC00;

Perhaps jour mother had
thin hair, but that is no reason
why you must go through life
with
hair. If you
want long, thick hair, feed it,
Feed it with Ayer' I lair Vigor,
the only genuine hair food you
can buy.
Your hair will grow thick
and long, and will be soft and

t-

i

mmi'sion of Irrigation nt Its
meeting bell nt the ctipltol In Hanta

tin-las- t

Associated Press afternoon
Largest city and county
Tht largeat New Mexico
Largest Northern Arizona

ft,

TI

a

IIUOHKSA- - McCKKIOHT, Publishers
Kdltor time.
Tnos. Uuohm
W. T. MoCreioht, Mfr. and City
ruBUSHFD

145,000

g

LI-- .

Makes Hair
Grow

the Senta Pe capitalist and wholesale merchant was here
on a visit to relatives and friends.
The Cerrlllos lleglster tins a print
v ho doesn't believe In Indenting
Genuine tUmpi CCC Never sold In bulk. i
I.
pmngrapha. Other Im the Regis
Beware of the dealer who trite te tell
t r
a r.oot weekly J 'iii.nl.
"ewnethlnj hiit at ood."
lii'w l. D Lewis hns .n .l him-If
lib the Liiiltiihl i
(.f inance
city of his store to meet the demands
ty. mm w ill lea
r a trip on
of hla constantly growing trade.
i., ,.,,rig.
loud
Li'
Mrs. M. C. Loenn
doing a thrlv-Ii I'orel i ml wife and . is. J. M.
In? business In her boarding house I ' c is and .Mrs. Jackson l ie
In the
ami hotel.
OKU AN.
(;ev t.om Cci'illloH. nttending the dls-,.
..
(f the .Methodist
cllfele ,i
Ct. Vincent Academy and St. Mary
pi
chin h r.outh.
School Notes.
II. Mc .Miilcn. the well knovin at
The pupils are busy preparing their I A. y,
a
vim wuh up In Taees county
flnri papers on thi lending subject
L.nl mutters nn I who found lime
i
i.
In their grades.
The pnpers show a
en in mimciit.; to go trout llsh-I- ,
creditable average In the various
, letuiiiliig homo Piiday
night.
ler:ltlelce.
a.,ll4,.u
-e",.'i i
foitiidntlon for the new rel-iiireasoning are marked features of a
to be hullf for Alfred orunsfeld,
fuel lorlty of them.
est Itailniad avenue. In about
The following subjects have been
'
li
ted nnd work on the superstrur-wil- l
for the June essnva: 12th
be carrleil on with all pos
ffiaele.
"The
Ladder nf Miieeess"!!
In l.lt'Tn-tnre:- sible dispatch from this date.
llth grade,
pith grade, "Conversation as
pint forget the benefit base ball
a line Art;" IMh grade,
damond In I :ne at the fair grounds on Sunday
in connection
the Hough." The grammnr grades are aite moon. June
busy reviewing the various subjects v'th base hall there will be Borne
assigned them.
rvietidid horse races. Tickets are now
i he reports of tho pupils attending 1. 1,,;- - cold by the ball players.
these schools were read by Pettier
llev. W. K. Poulks. the (lallup niln-Muiidalarl Monday afternoon.
The
ler. who la here attending the disgentleman
hlghlv
reverend
seemed
trict conference of the Methodist Epispleased with the advancement made copal church south, was for several
by the1 pupils during the scholastic ycais the pastor of the Highland
year, and gave some practical advice Methodist church. He Is always welIn regard to their studies for the fu- comed to Albiniiercpie, ntnl
when here
ture.
i
the it in st of Ili'V. nnd Mrs. W. D.
The llev. Pat her Is one of the fin- Clayton.
est educators In our territory anil
Charles StevetiH. superintendent of
has long been connected with college
milling plant of the Cochltl Cold
work. To ottaln the standard he as- the
signs, earnest application la required. Mining company In Albemarle, who
Some fine c: says have been read was here for a couple of days on bust
luting the past session by Misses (II ness In the interests of the company,
lie
riird, lliooks and Harris. Masters It. left for Cochltl mountains
(lallln. J. Armljo nnd others rendered Ins pec led the woi kings at ihe dec
trlcal power station In Madrid and
some declamations.
for raising
Miss jsorron and Miss Tlerney en also made arrangements
tho electrical wires over the new
tcit al mil the two schools Monday stretch
railway
neur
of
llosarlo.
with two fine recitations. Music nnd
singing are noted features of these
reunions
Mr. James Urown, of Pntsniouth.
Hon. It. V. n. Ilryan gave a fine lec Va.. over bo years of age, suffered for
ture on hia trip to the polar regions
years with a bad sore on his face.
for over an hour the speaker held Physic-Inncould not help him.
the attention of the pupils.
Witch Himel Salve cured him
II.
Pergusiion
Hon. II.
will deliver permanently.
Cosmopolitan
the address to the graduates of SI
Vincent Academy, June 21st.
I

,

tJ

Reclaim

MUTING AT SANTA

IMPORTANT

All $
ci.ilty.
Artificial Teeth, Crown and Hridgo Work a
AlhiKitu riK-- N. M.
work guaranteed or money refunded.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

to

Acres of Arid Land.

Drs. VVolvin & Can 's $

ORANT BLOCK, OVi

PARAORAPHt.

LOCAL
Co). A. Stash,

til--

W. L. Hathaway,

QUICKCL & U0THE,

Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognac

.

Tb

COOLEST an. HIGHEST GRADB of LAGER SERVTD.

Finest an I Iksi ImDortolaml Domestic

Co rs..

THE DAILY CITIZEN
Terea ol

satan-ls-tleM-

WONOtftFUL PtWXLTA.
Threatens te Itcomi a tsesnd

.

ANNUAL CONVENTION.

sen.

M 00
The eicltomont atlll continues In Pe- 00
1 60 ralts ranyun.
Oeorge Oetrsnder baa
three mnr.iae
V Mill, ont month
60 truck a rich ore chute on what uaed
t carrier, one month
76
aa the J. S. H. The ore
WeeSly, by null per year
t 00 to be known
I hi DAit.T c iTlim will b delivered Is appeare
to he of the tame character
Ihc city at the low rate of to cent per week, nt that the values are In: the (tykes are
or 76 cent,
month, when paid monthly.
Three rate arc Iron than tboac of any other composed of anrleralte, porphry and
phonolite. and at some time muat have
Ban? i aper in ine imifrr.
been In the center of s great volcanic
It la the general opinion
disturbance.

BUMMER

Disccu?ased

aad Of tht Territorial Wsmen's ChrtatlSn
taltaty
Temperance Union at Socorro,
B lacs
If.

Crip-

ple Creek.

Lall, r mail, one year
mall, i monthi
Ixllr. by
tV mail,

'or,'

Indaj

HATES.

EXCURSION

Annual Convention United Society
Christian
Cincinnati,
Rndeavorers,
Ohio, July
to 10, 1901 Rate, $48 80
round trip; date of sale, July 4 and 5;
return limit, contlnuoua paasage sack
direction, going trip to commence on
U. S.
date of sale; return trip, data of ex
Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison, To
ecution, but not earlier than July ,
nor later than July 14, except upon deand Santa Fe Railway Companies.
pc-kpositing ticket with Joint agent, when
an extension will be granted until Aug
$500,000.00
Authorized Capital
ust ai on payment of 50c.
$200,000.00
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits
Annual Meeting Imperial Council,
Wohles of the Myatlo Shrine, Kanaa
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
City, Mo., June 11 and 12, 1901 Rats,
Joshua S. Raynoldn, president; M. VV. Flournoy, vice presif:l2.60 round trip; dates of aals, June
9 and 10, 1901 ; return limit, not earlier
dent; Frank McKee, cashier;
than June 11 nor later than Jun 14:
A. B. McMillan.
A. A. Grant,
exception, if city council of Kansas
City sdnpt an ordinance prohibiting
tne trafficking of tickets an extension
of limit will be granted until August
is on payment or (0 cents execution
fee; continuous passage each direc
tion.
Blennlel Meeting Modern Woodmen
of America, St. Paul, Minn., Jun 10
to 15. 1901 Rate, 844.05 round trip;
date of aale, January 7, 1 and 9; limit, June 18; contlnuoua paasage each
direction: execution fee. 60c.
International Convention Y. P. V. of
J0B1TH BARN1TT. PBOPHHXTOB,
America, Chicago, July 25 to 28 Rate,
$16 round trip; date of sale, July 22,
ISO
Wast RftUre-as-l
23 and 24; limit, July 80, extenalon
of limit to August 31 will bo (ranted
by depositing tickets with Joint sgent
snd upon payment of 60 cents deposit
DKAUMS 181
lee.
Annual Meeting Grand Lodge Order
of Elks Milwaukee, Wla.. July 23 to
Z5, 1D01
trip;
Kate. 147.10 round
FLOUR. PBBD. PROVISION A.
dates of ssle, July 19, 20 snd 21; limit.
A1M
HAT AND
Juiy Z7; extension of limit to August
10 will be grsntcd by depositing tick
CITY;
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF
ets with Joint agent and upon payment
of 60 centa deposit fee.
Imported French gai Itslisa Cooeti.
st
Annual Meeting N. E. A., Detroit
Michigan, July 8 to 12. 1901 Rate.
SOLS AGENTS FDR SAN ANTONIO 1 1MB.
$51.50 round trip; dates of ssle, July
i. o anq ; limit. July 16: extension No Telephone 217.
218.
and S17 NORTH THIRD RT
of limit to September 1 will be grantby
ed
depositing tickets with joint
sgent and upon payment of 60 cents
deposit fee.
Triennial Conclave Knlghta Templar
loulsvllle. Ky., August 27 to 81 Rate,
$48.60; tlatea of sale, August 23, 24 and
26; limit, September 2; extenalon of
limit to Setempber 16 will be granted
W offer the beat goods In tbs nunssBt at prices that
by depoaitlng tickets with Joint agent
defy competition. Full Un of Ciejset, Angelica, Rslaliag,
and upon payment of 60 cents deposit
Port and M iiaeatel Wines by ths barrel or gallon. Bast
tee.
brands of Whiskies, Including lit Vsrnon and Kdgewooi
Summer Excursion Rates to ths PaIn bulk or bottles.
We carry a full tins of Cigars and
clflo Coast.
Imported Cordials, Glassware and Bar Sspplles. Bpeclai
Dates of aale: May 16. 23 and 30:
June 6, 13, 20 and 27; July 4, 11, 18
wholesale prices.
and 25; Augtiat 1. 8, 15, 22 and 29.
1901.
Tranalt llmlta:
Contlnuoua
passage east of Son Bernardino In
each direction.
Ninety
Final limit:
dnys from date of sale.
111 bo allowed west of San
Bernardi
no going west or returning. Rates:
Los Angelea, Santa Monica, Rodondo,
100 SOUTH FIRST BT ALBUQUERQUE, N. M .
Ban Diego, Coronado Beach, San Pedro or Long Beach, $15; San Francisco, $66.
T. W. PATE, Agent

The fourteenth annual convention Men, who have anfTered the tortures of
not attended to
creep through of the New Mevleo Women s Chris-th- dyapep''. will find encouragement in
Temperance t'nlon will be held In the following letter It points the way
tlnn
Hi- body,
Lll,
I II hit tha the Preabvterlan thtirrh of ttoenrra on to certain help ami almost certain cure.
uu tiiuinun
In ninety-eigeiOlliaCIl, CSHK- - uruiiiimw, nriiirauH7
caaea out of every one
general of this week. Full programa for each hundred in which Dr. Pierce'a Golden
Ing
x
m
I
w
ne
w'ii
tne t:niirrD
imi
irotlOle.
""r
Medical Discovery ia
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. l)ele- RittAi
used the result is a
curs theas as gallons and speakers are now present
perfect and permanfrom Raton, Ijis Vegaa, Santa Fe, Al
well as
ent cure. "Golden
btiquerqiie and other polnta. A fine
that with depth aome very rich ore
Medical Discovery"
liver
program
planned
will be developed. This camp Is so
haa
and
exten
been
Sod
cures disease of the
eltuated that If aome rich company
sive arrangements are Being made for
K.dty
organs of digestion
a moat Interesting and succeaaful con.
took hold It could take all the ores on
AfffCtlOB!
and nutrition,
vention, to which the public la moat
s cable to their mill and the ore could
Try IL
strengthen! ths
cordially Invited.
be chitted to the bottom of the creek,
stomach, purifies th
Following la the program for Tues
where ore bine could be erected and
Mood, and nourishes
make a diatrlet where cheap mining deed carries with It revenue stamps day evening, commencing at I o clock
tel. Hon, Topeka k Santa Fe. and
milling would prove to be poaalble. to ths extent of 11600. A bond of the
Devotion Rev. John Fcrguaon.
cured
in hundreda of
norm wwT
Denarta
Arrlvee
Addreas of welcome In behalf of the
John Murphys men are totting ore South Blabee Co. properties In the
cases after all other
No. I
pm
altfiirnla Kt
1 too pm
6:5
are
they
M.
Mayor
Cooney;
In
ehlp
city
ssme
snd
to
emelter
behalf
of
to
the
district to a Glasgow syndicate
No.
medicines have
At'al ka
f: pm 10:00 pm
No. -t al. Limited.,
:10 am not arroa their lead yet, but have cut tor
4:ou am
nas just been ratified the churches, Rev. M. Matthieson; In
failed to give.
OOINO A.T
are
in
they
already
and
W.
U.,
by
company.
C.
Quln
thirty
T.
Mrs.
feet
behalf
of
the
company
the
This
owns
reiiei.
No.
Atlantic F.. ,. n:06 am
Mini am
From 60 clalma and the bond extends to lan.
No B -- Chirac n hi..
.. 0:46 pm
There la no alco7:10 pm aotno extra due looking ore.
No. 6 Chlraitn Ltd. ..11 :115 pm
11:46 pm teneral aurfnee Indication! it will take September 1st. The Tombstone deal
Music Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Buckley.
hol contained in
ootxox i TS
to get to Involving ths purchase snd opersting
Response to addressee of welcome
"Golden Medical
10:16pm them fully two weeka mors
No
Kt..
lead
has
s
Sherlock
all.
foot
Mra.
or
O.
E.
Jim
the
or
Wilson.
Discovery,
toe
and H
mines
eotrrn
this fsmoua district,
No. S -- Local Ki... .. 7:10 am
that promlaoa to make a mine.
Recitation
Miss F.mma l.lles.
is entirely free from
win root over $2,000,000 snd there
are quite a few other million dollar
Piano solo Mrs. Paul Terry.
rTH. Joint Aran
the Aunt Betaey, he Is doing
opium, cocaine, and
work in hopes of getting properties In this county, Tombstone
all other narcotics,
President's address.
ftinda to develop his other clalraa. rrospector.
Collection.
Your 'Goldm MkH-ca-l
The Peratts Oold Mining and Milling
Mualt
Howell.
Miss
ptaoamy' kaa
O
it woadartal
company have about completed the
Sent Bullet through His Hesrt.
Benediction.
crirr." writca Mr. M IL
inking of their ehaft. and tbey are
John Mangan. a boiler maker who
O
llmna.
of Chariaatoa.
allowing
of
making
a
fine
An Old Fashioned Fight.
certainly
bad been employed In the railroad
franklin Co., Ark. (
1
had tha worat caaa of
aome hitch grade ore that was taken anops Here for aeveral montha, waa
There was an exceedingly spirited
Svaprpala,
tha doctors
from the tunnel snd the bottom of found dead In hia room at the Gate Astir- argument In town last Saturday
m that thay rrar saw.
between Frank F. Smith and Henry
the shaft ,and they have a. mountain City hotel Saturday morning with
Iota
worthing
and
up
I
showing
ol, with no
maid
hear
to cut through, with ore
bullet through hia heart He retired Myera, both cattlemen from the vicin brntSt. I (Had Dr.
Oolden Medical
well on the higher ground. There are to hia room late Friday night or early ity of Montlcelln. The Incident aroae Wacowy, sad sow
1 am cured.
very strong leads In the ramp that Saturday morning.
He had been over s quest Inn as to the veracity of
Chronic dyspeptics may consult Dr.
have feeder from six to ten feet wide drinking heavily the paat week, and la wttneeaee In the Sherron cattle ateal-inPierce by letter fret. Cotreapondencs
coming Into them from either side anppoaed to have committed suicide
rase. As report has It, Myers private.
Addreas Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.
and aaaay well from the aurface. The while Buffering from mental aberra finally Intimated that he waa not sure
Free. Dr. Pierce'a Medical Adviser
timber la very fine pine ipruce and tlon. No one In the hotel heard the that Smith did not perjure himself.
of Siimm in m
the canyon la wide and surrounded ahot, and the auppoaltlon la that he Smlth'a flat Immediately went out with la sent free on
with mountain! on all aides, so tnsi muffled the gun In order to amother the force of a pile driver, landing on coat of mailing only. Send at one-ceatjutltHl
funprjvivffMfl
tuv.k a
fnr
the wlndi cannot strike the bottom the report. Next morning aome of his Myera' face and sending hia head
and the creek further up la a box can- friends went to call him to breakfast, through a large window pane. Myera stamp for cloth bound vol urns. Ao- Co rU the only line which run yon of aolld rock, and plenty of wa when the body waa found. The de- quickly recovered himself and stag luvao aa auuvca
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Chicago
Lumber
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Office, room . N
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National barik balldlng.

VI! ASK W, (LASOS,
W, rooms S and 8, N.
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L
T. Arrnllo bnlldlniti A trmqnerqua, N. al.
H, W. IMiMSOM,
TTOKNKY AT-I.AOffice ever Hob.
k erunn'a arocerv etora. Albuqaerqne. N,af

PIONEER KAKEItY!
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of ths nloest ramrta tn the
18 one
eity and Is supplied with tha
best and Onset liquors.

ratronsand frleoda ars eordlsily
Invited to vlalt

Ths

bUk.'

Weat Railroad Avsais,
W. L. THIMBLE & CO.,

SOS

Home

Ail ktaiU ol Fresh and Salt
Meats,
:
u

ttreet, between Ballroad and

and Hales bought snd sienanged.

Best Turnouts la tha Cltr,
L. TBIMBLB ft C
AJbueaerfM, Nsw Mszks.

Assreaa

Steam Sausage Factory,

.liSONIO TEMPLE,
THIRD 8TICKKT.

m, KLEINWORT,

Prep.

THE ICEBERG,
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
Will handle lh Finest Lin iJ Liquor and
C'i- - ire.
CorAll i'ationa and
dially Invited to Visit lb Iceberg.
10U

duu-aat--

iCSi

THE ELK

Livery, Bala, Feed and Transfer Btables.

.

citizen

Schneider A Liz, Props.
Cool Keg lieer on Draught; th tlneat Native
a
Wina aud the very beat of
Liquors- Ulve us s call.
Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico

Copper arenoes.

STREET

s

'e

Ur4t-cIu- m

Atlantic Beer Hall.

Beoond

TBlltD

line.

Agents.
Taylor A William-- ,
Kentucky.
Albuquerque. N. If.

CiUSLES HSISC3, Proprietor.

BAIXIN0 BROS., PaoFauTOua.

Wedding Cakes

N. at.

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.

ldHtlller
,
41 V atreel N, W., Special Distributors
ATTOKNKY-AT-LAWU. C. fenalone. landa. Dal- Louisville,
enta.couyrisliia, cavlate, letters patent, trad
maraa. ciainia.
Ill South First SL,

a,

1

MELINI & BAKIN

Offices 117 (fold svenue: entrance also
tlirougl. Cromwell block, li. L. Medler, in
my absence, will be found in the otllce and
repreeenta me. tJuaineea will receive prompt
and elliclent attention
1.

1

Firo. ...
Insurance.
ALBUQUKKUUg,

,

Attomey-at-Law-

I II I

215 South Second St.

Albuqneloae, N.
a
attention (Ivan te all
pcrUtnlna lo tbs profaaaion. Will practice In all coons of the territory sad before In a
Cnl ted 8tata lanl iflice.
W. li. tHII.IIK.KH,
ATTOKNkY-AT-LAW-
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POISON OAK,
POISON IVY,

PHUKFR
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O. D, S.
all JO rll.OCK, oopoalte lleld Bros.'
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p. rn. to S p. iu. Automatic telethons No.
MS Appolnibier u made by null.
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CARDS.

or musts.
J.

Texas

EUREKA SPRINGS

AT:

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEQAS
AND OLOR1ETA, N. M,

o

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers
and Beyond

HIDES, PELTS.

WOOL,

W18?

I

The

Cordials!

and

ameared-on-wlth-a-atlc-

EV FPIA.LO

Alk)s.

Atsbis.

III

South Second Street.

A. E. WALKER,

Fire Insuranc- e-

liiriti; litiil
Vase

latllln, luoilitlfi
at 4. 0. aaslaUt4'i tVaaas Tar

Dyspepsia Curo
Diocsts what you eat

It srtttlclally

digests the food and aids
Nature In strengthening and reooo
Struutlnii the exhausted digestive or.

It istholateatdlscovereddlges'
ant and tcolc. No other preparatloa
can approach It In etMclency. It inr
stantly rcovi'sand pcruiauently curst
lv8pc)sla. liuliKiy Ion, Ileurtbura
Flutiiluiice, botir htouiurh, Nausea.
cilck Headache, (lastralgia.l'ramp sua

gang.

1
tu perfect digestion.
Prlreblc. and It. Laraoeiierontalna 4 Una
Stnallalas. Uook all aliuutdyBpc-palaoalUdtraPrepared ev t. C O.WITT SCO,
C08U0P0UTAN PUARMACY. .

all ot her reaulu of

Chsa

Bargains Galore t Have you forgotten something?
Not

Ones 1
But Genuine Values.
So-call- ed

$5-9-

1

This store want as much of that business as siiporii
shoes, large assortment and small profit prices will get.
We offer as a special inducement

1

2

Lot

3 -

- Children's Suits include all

at

i

Children's Suits include all that sold up to 6. 50

"I
Lot 4- - Children's Suits include all

J. L. BELL & CO..

3

Aolillicl Chillies Whittlesey
turned lust nltbt from Chirac,".

SOUTH SECOND STREET

i

ii

I

Vegas.
Mrs. Samuel While and children are
here on a v!kI( to Mis. White's sister.
I. as

Mrs.

L. Hell.
Mis. Win. Mi'Coi iiili k, of .Inures.
Mexico, is bore on a visit to her sister,
Mrs. C. F. Wuugh.
H.
W. Young, who wuh here last

WELL MADI; SHOE AW:

in which the Krippendorf Shoo will be found

QUALITY

re

McCoy,
representing the
"Cooiitown tun," left this morning for

A

I

hoiiie-lioiiu-

comfort and the prices are within tli
reach of every lady. ('. May's popu-lu- r
priced shoo store, 2iX west
avenue.
All tbe new spring patterns In carpets are In. Ulad to havo you cull and
look
In
them over. Unmatchablo
quality and price. Albert Kaber, 305
Kailroad avenue.
Taper lump shades
Xr
Handled wire pot rings
Tie
Handled dlnh mops
Umg handled celling duster
15c
AT THE MAZE.
C. A. Grande, 305 north Broadway-sal- oon
and grocerlea. Furnished room
for rent. Frean lime for aale. liatb
room for ladles and gontlemen. Oood
accommodation for everybody. Conio
one, come all.
Ik) not fall to Inspect our stock of
shoes for summer wear. Our assortment Is yet complete and we urn offering aomu special values In Oxfords.
C. May's popular priced shoe store,
2H west Kailroad avenue.
C'bas. D. Matthews, one of Allmoucr
f lie's oldest cooks, will leave Wednes
day morning for Denver, ('(dorado.
lie Is a soldier In the Salvation Anuv
ami will attend some of the gi'eul
summer campaigns in the Kim ky
mountain division.
Our line of youths' aud boys' suits
la Btronger than ever, and our new
boys' department Is doing a thriving
We Would suggest to all
business.
buyers of boys' suits, bats, shirts,
panta, etc., to call on us before buying.
Himon
Stern, the Kailroad aveuue
clothier.
Hull-roa-

Jl'NE

ALBUQUEKQUE,

10, lUul

1901

18.12

F.CPrMo.

Sole Affen
Ciialno and
Om Hraud
Canned

(loud.

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 S. Swonl Street

40

Orders
Solicited.
Km DelKerr

MONtY 10 LOAN

On diamonds, watches or any ooi
Oreat bargaina in watcaea
of every description.
H. TANOW.
209 aouth Second street, few doors
north of poatofflce.

security.

W11ITC01 SPRINGS.
ALBt'QI'KRUI'E'S BEST MOTNTAIN
KESOllr I'.NltKU NKW MAN AtiKMKNT.
RATPB KEASONABLB.

Special rate for famlllp. Hark frout
twimt a week, (are II.
Albiiuiieriiu
Kver.utiiiig newly rt'iioatel furst-aitoI'.Wl.
of
MRS. JESSIE KELEHER. Prop.

ltappe for lis.
CITY NEWS
Droa.
Read our al.
Plumbing in all ita branches. Whitney Co.
No tuberculoma prcaervallne or
In Matthews Jersey milk.
Bee our lino of carpets. We can
aave you money. Albert Kaber.
Lar
It will pay you to aee Hall
nard before purchasing a piano.
robes In endless variety at Al
bert Kaber'a, 305 Hall road avenue.
Attend sale of children's bate and
caps at tbu EconumlBt this week.
Window shades made to order at
Albert Kaber'a, 305 Kullroad avenue.
Special sale or boys' waists. See
window display at the Economist tbiu
week.
Linoleum and oil cloth new designs
Just In. Albeit Kaber, 306 Kailroad
avenue.
CAM. AT THE SINQEIl OFFICE
AND GET A KAN. S!19 VEHi QU1.D
AVENUE.
"Ileal Ebho" shoes for men. Durable, yet sort and pliable on the foot,
'ibuo. Mucustornian.
lxoU Into Klein wort's market on
north Third street. He haa the nicest
fresh meats in Ibe city.
When out shopping stop in at IX'
laney's for a sberbert, nothing more
refreshing.
Illank deeda to lands and lots on tbe
Albuquerque land grant for sale at
this olllce. I'rlve 10 cents.
arranged
For Kent Conveniently
houtw on south Edith street.
Enquire at 4''1 south Kdltli street.
Attend speelal sale tbla week of
wash guods at tbe Economist.
See
their window for sume of tbe styles.
Smyrna, wllton, nioquette and brus-aellrups In all Hlxes mu be found at
Albert tabor's, 2o5 llailroad avenue.
If you want to save money on anything in the clothing line, come and
trade with us. Hliuun Hturn, tbe hail-roaaveuue clothier.
Young girl wishes a position to do
housework or as waltri-ciu family
service. Address Miss Nelson, Ruby
House, south First street.
J .see curtains, portieres, couch aud
table rovers We are ihowlng tba
finest lilies and our price are the
lowest. Albert Kaber, SOS Kailroad
Roai-nwal-

five-roo-

s

A veil

ie.

-

....

DEALERS IN

lllllitv .rn
Crra..rry Hutter.
bmt on banii.

4-

Our new lines of sandals, Oxfords
and slipper we offer this week rep
recent tbe latest luea In summer
footwear. Tbe combine style with

NOTICE.
Canyon 8prlngs Miner'
Th
Water.
These spring are owned solely by
Tbe lliirsih llottllng Works, and no
other firm is authorized to sell tho water but the above. This Is tho best
water on the market, and cannot bo
equaled by any other In tbo analysis,
as our luliels will show.
THE HAKSCH IlOTTl.INQ WORKS.
Coyot

Notice.

I'ersons Indebted to the

firm of II.

F. llelweg
Co. will pb'nse cull at the
ollice of I) N. Mm run and pay their
Indebtedness. The affairs of Hie trust
must be closed at once. I'uless payments are promptly made suit will be
instituted to enforce collection.
WALLACE IIESSKLDEN,
Assignee of H. F. llelweg
Co.
&

Established Twenty Year.
DK W. N. MACllirril, dentist, 210
Qold crown
west Kailroad avenue.
and bridge work a specialty,

O

Tn Only Place in Town.
You can get Gallup and Claikvllle
lump Is at the Clarkvllle yard. I am
now able to supply you on short notice with any annum! from lun pounds
to a carload.
Thone your orders;
either phone. JOHN S. HEAVEN.
Wolvin & Carr, DsntlaU.
nave just received latest improved electrical appliances whereby
teeth can be filled absolutely without
pain.
W

o
All the latest novelties

ust been received

lroa.

by

hummer.
The quarters of the Title (luiiriinty
company have been fitted up iu fine
style In the Hope building on west
(iold avenue.
The St. Louis fair commission will
hold a meeting at the Commercial
club in this city tomorrow at lo
o'clock u. in.
Have Inncss, bartender at the Highland llufTet. and Mr. Itashcnpf left tills
morning for the Pecos country, when
they will spend the summer.
Mrs. tieorge llofbelns, wire or a
well known miner of the Cocliiti dis
trict, utter a Htuyjgjf a few days here
returned tills morning to Hlund.
('has. K. Newhall. the collector and
trciisurcr of llernnllllo county, was a
piiKsciigcr for the east last Saturday
night, lie will
be absent several
weeks.
Justice Crawford yesterday after
noon performed the ceremony that
united iu marriage Miss (ieorgla May
Haugliurt and Fred. Hughes. Tbe
young couple lire well known here.
A. HaiHib. of tho Harsh bottling
works. Is quite busy these days. His
son Edward. Is still sick ut home
from blood poisoning, and the out gen
tleinan bus to attend to all the deliv
ery woik.
For rent New brick house, four
rooms and isti hen, two closets, ball
screened porches and windows; to In
completed in ten or twelve duys; coi
ner of Fourth street am Huca avenue

J. Talker.

KoufDwuld

I'

JA

sii

Ilert Starr, accused of highway rob
bery, and who Is trying to secure bis
liberty through habeas corpus. It Is
thought by some that the Starr tinder
arrest is not the right man.
The explosion of a lump at the
Smith restaurant on north Third
street, caused n small blaze lust night
ut about H o'clock, llefoie the lire
department reached the scene. Smith
had extinguished the llium-- with very
little damage.
John It. lieMler. who la the owner
of the guano caves near Itincon station, came in from tbe west this morn
ing und passed on up tbo road for
Sunlu Fe. He will return south tonight, going tli rou nil the city for Las
Criices. Mr. DeMler states I but he
it Ills wife and children in southern
California, where they will remain for
a few weeks yet.
T. J. Helm, the general agent of the
Denver Si Illo Grande, with heailqunrUiit ut S.inlu l'e, i unie in from the
south thin morning and continued on
until t'j the capltul. He wns down
in Texas mid Mexico ou business con
netted with bis department. Hi
Ktuted that he found people outside ol
New Mexico interested In tho appoint-ont of a governor for New Mexico.
The New Mexican Is mistaken In saying that Hon. F. A. Hubbell went to
Washington to help secure Governor
Mr. Hubbell
Otero's reappointment.
has been ut the court house tbe past
week attending to his duties as county
school superintendent. He haa a telegram, however,
stating that
Governor Otero stands a good show of
reappointment.

N. Second St.,

first door aouth Trimble' stable

EDWARDS.

VV.

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
WE

WILL 5ELL

;

Mechanics' Tools,1

THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

Winchester Kifles,
Colt's Revolvers,
and Cartridges

Albert Faber,

At the same prices as Eastern Catalogue Houses'quote.
LfcT US HAVE YOUR ORDERS.

New Phone 513,

305 Railroad Avenue, Orant Building.
MAIL OKIiKKS 801.U ITKH.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.

I

is "Is UI ?
In loT llr

Optical

Complete

Stock
of

VJOOGS

SVANN

CtL

Southwest. I
Watch
Repairers.

y

'"P0'

Watch
A.T.AS.F.Rjr.
,07 so.th Second Street.

OJIN,

NEW ARRIVALS
Straw Hats, Msn'a,

Tho largest, handsomest and best lines; the must desirable and reliable patterns in superior warp and wear of
Coming here for the
floor coverings will be found here.
excellence of stock,
from
spring home furnishings, aside
will prove an economical matter, as our prices are lowest.

Will Be Appealed.
Hon. W. 11. Chllders, of this city,
received a telegram from l.as Vegas,
giving lii tn the Information that the
case of the Santa Fe Mercantile com-pany, Adolph Gusdorf, manager, versus nine diflerent Insurance companies
on eleven different policies, had been
and the finest line in the city.
An elegant asjortnv.-n- t
decided In favor of Gusdorf on a verdict for something over $ 12.000. This
the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Watch inspector
case is the outcome of one of Santa
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.
Fe's mysterious tires, wherein the lire
Insuruiiee companies refused to pay
the policies. A very fortunate poker
game at the time, or a few minutes
before tho Hrc, cut a big figure in the
Mr. Chllders
decision of the case.
informs The Citizen that tue case
will be appealed to the territorial su- CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
preme court.
XjU'Ih-a- ii
ciKMiuea
tirtiiviiieiiia, or
A Great Game,
'IUerv." on crnt s wurd lor inch
M mlir I'll i liurs" for any cinMltlril
The "Como Estamos" base
ball !riMnliin
In onlr tntnaur.
h rrntn.
utvfnlM nirnt
team, managed by A. E. Henderson, pniprrr'solnrarli.r.
all "llnrrn" almold b Lit
-and the llaielas club, under tbe man- It tlila ollii r nm laici than n'rlork r m.
agement of Daniel I'adilla. crossed
KOKj.UK.
huts at the fair ground yesterday afE viiMeau imiTPiVTifui? PiTrkTicidTimTi
ternoon lu the fiercest game of the
i im.mtily payments ul iu cut li. M
t.rti-'season; score, 3ii to 30 in favor of I' STAM.M
tho "Como Kstamoa." Tbe game was
IIOO ui rr land scrip;
IK S1.K
Interesting and the excitement was I
drlivi tv. ur nultf by Mrr all
Mraiun.
such high fever all tho time that 1,'KKK illimtiuird circular shoving I'ltrrni.
TRUNKS,
I'lired hy Invmlh'e Hidinl: IhIIiii.
It took over four hours lu which to
Impuwible. Suite A. I. a, lb? aouth Clark al ,
wind up the fierce contest. The win- ciiicuan.
ners received 76 per cent of tho gate
VALISKS,
receipts, the balance going to the
roH KKNT.
losers. About ii was taken in at Un- L'lIK
na fur littlit
r
HAHY CARRIAGES,
gate.
' liiiiisrkrruii'a. Call alter 0;.IU u. at l.u.l
South Se olid Si'ret.
momi",
1'URNTTURK.
Almost Like the Big Circus.
ItJK KKS itioin. nirelv (urr.iahed No. (1
The big spectuculur
production South MrUalh
ailvtuy.
STOVKS,
"Coonlow n 4iMi." is coming just llko a KOK K K NT T i furin dird ruomnlor lislit
circus with a perfect waterproof paliuiurliet. Inw.fiul North Second utteet,
vilion theatre, large stugo, complete IliK KKNT-r- or
two or liiree inontlia,
AND RANGKS
4 room cottitse with
scenic equipment and every facility liidl on Southfurnialied
unta re
atrret
for producing tills big extravaganza H.i illr oltli'e and Thud
nliops. Kee Meleui uud hakin
- 8ECOHI) HAND
employing tirty of the greatest colored
hlrl tr. ct
plitdy liiriiialed roonia
performers In this country, giving a F'tlH
Iwi
GOODS.
street and
lai'i. No. tJJ.c. tiu-performance of a hew and uovel char
aiter. combining singing, dancing, Tljeia Avenue.
grand marches, tableaus. ballets and
W AN! Ml.
all tbe comedy and knockabout char.,iTTl e .n laCer
t
lir.l
acteristic of the colored race. Will iffXTKlTlTlly
VV from the Kan, dean aenipli y nei thy day
1
exhibit lu re Saturday afternoon and or werk.
ul rile ehiea. Audreaa b. tlila
Let
night, June lfith, across from Highland olllce.
hotel.
117 (101. D AVE.
W A STFlVwoor three llr' i la.i c.iri.i n

Boys' Straw Hata,

Balbriggan

..

lr

Gold Avenue

rull-e-

-

l

and 76c.

Hata,

93XK)

91.50.1

915.

Shlrta,

Monarch

to

BOe

and

93.60.

30M

Suite to Order, 915.00 to

E. L. WASHBURN
South Second Street.

121

Bargain
Store.

IIIIWIII ISISf

lISIlllffflrlfll
AND RETAIL

WHOLESALE

ilium-dim-

HARDWARE.

I

Blue Flame oil stoves aro the best

HKNT-t'ii'iiUl- ira

111

Absolutely safe, clean, work quick and
most economical. Call anJ see them.

1

111

BOe

Underwear,

Young'

MAYNARD.

T. Y.

to 1240.

50c

Summer Flannel Panta, 93,00.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

--

Chillies Mlllisurd and wife left lust
night for Kansas City, where they
will uttead tbe
meeting
Shriller
From there Ibey w ill go to i. hicago,
and thence by luke steumer to tin
l'uii'Auicrifiiu exposition ut Hiiffulo,
n. y.
The funeral of John Hehrens, of Old
Albuquerque, occurred Sunday after
noon ut tho (iermun Lutheran church
on north Third street and was largely
al tended. The remains were followed
to their llnal resting place in Falrview
cemetery by a large crowd of mourn
lug friends.
Ed. L. Medler and wife, iu order to
attend the Sluiners' meeting at Kan
sas City, Mo., left lust Satin day night
for the big city on tbe Kaw. After
intending the convention, they will
visit Chicugo and then continue on to
l
the
lean exposition ut Hllf
falo, N. Y.
Mrs. II S. Kodey and children, who
sojourned the putt few duys ut the
Ellis ranch near l.ainy Junction, have
returned to the city. Delegate Kodey
who accompanied them north, con
tinned on to Washington, where he Is
working for the reappointment of Gov
ernor Otero.
Miss Eleanor Whiting, who was re
ccntly severely bruised by the fulling
or a llagstone on her foot, Is improv
ing. The little ludy bus suffered with
fortitude and eagerly looks forward to
the tune wheu she will bo enabled
to move about with her accustomed
spi Iglitliness.
Wallace llesselden, formerly a mem.
ber of the Whitney Hardware coin- puny, left this morning for New York,
and iu a few days will be on an ocean
steamer bound for bis old home lu
Knglunit. He expects to lie absent
several mouths. Mrs. llesselden will
reinuln in Aluuqiierque,
Joe Hlierldun. deputy county collector, who was at Hudson's springs In
Grant county taking baths for the
rheumatism which be never had, returned to the city yesterday morning.
He left Capt. Iliihb Leeds at Hudson
springs, and hi at h that the old veteran Is enjoying life in lluu style.
In the police court this morning Jus.
Wyche was sentenced to sixty duys
iu ibe county Jail for larceny, having
stolen a revolver from a restaurant on
north Third street on Saturday lust.
A
like sentence was given to one
Charles Martin for peddling fake Jewelry and making himself geneially disagreeable yesterday.
As staled In The I'll iron last Sstur-daafternoon th convict Lane Gibson
was brought to tills illy last night
from Santa Fe by Fred. I'ornoff aud
Fred. McKcehnn, deputy Tutted States
mai rl.uls. Tin- iniin was placed in
Jail here for the night and taken to
Socorro last night, wbeu he (Gibson)
will be a witness in the caso against
-

in belts have

secrc

Mrs. Alien Hranstetner, of this city,
She
is residing in I'rescott. A. T.
will probably remain away during tli

II.

MAMMOTH AUCTION
Sale of furniture next W'etlnesduv
morning, June 13, 9:30 o'cl.x k, In vacant store, 207 Cold avenue.
This
will be the largest and nicest lot of
ever
furniture
sold In Albuquerque.
Mr. KrneHt Meyers will dispose of his
line furnishings, IJMl parlor set, $13!
sideboard, tll!5 folding bed, lino din
Ing set, range, etc. Besides this there
will lie L'ihi lots of nice goods, consisting of kitchen utensils, dishes, three
handsome dining tables. M) dining
4
chairs. 3 rcfrlKcratnrs.
kitchen
talilen. range, baby gm ait, '! bedroom
seta, 7 carpets, 2 folding beds, $7 lamp
and a lot of other lumps, purlor sits,
10 rockers, 6 center tables, couches,
lace curtains, shades. uiuUlit. piano.
chamber sets, mailing, linoleum, writing desk, rugs, 3 book shelves, due
pictures, etc. Will also sell some Jewelry for the Dennett estate, gold
watch diamonds set in case, gold
chains, lockets, rings, etc., at -- 7 tiold
avenue, lt:3ii a. in., Wednesday. See
goods Tuesday.
II S. KNKiHT,
Auctioneer.

Alba Islicrwood,

eU,.

;i man vrppii

-

l. was a passenger for the
Co' hill mining ill. lib t this morning
'I hi re will be a regular meet Ing ol
(Juno 111 at
the W. It. C.
l

J..;u sharp.
lury.

J.

s
"

111

i

,

Hum--

Parlor.

s

on business, returned to
for which the Krippendorf make has always been noted. Saturday
n in Ibis morning.
KAS1C AND COMFORT
which is assured in a degree never beIlalph lliillontn. of the New York
fore attained.
A Shoe with the name Krippendorf t,t tm;n d Life Insurance company, was a ninth
nil passenger thin morning.
in
on the sole is a guarantee of the ab ve qualification.
M. W. Ilrowne,
.f I. as Vegas, who
For sale in turns, McKay and welts, by
was al 101 I'asii on lnihlness. pu:cd
up the run i
this morning.
Will. Mu II. It", representing Vnndell

STYLE

THE DAIIjY CITIZEN

that sold up to 8.50

RQSENWALD Bros
I

THE THREE CARDINAL VIRTUI'S OF

J

These reductions may seem somewhat extraordinary, we shall be pleased to convince you of
the veracity.

PARAGRAPHS

Embalmer and Huneral Director
Office and

stylish and perfect fitting
straw hat from our handsome stock of men's hats. I AJ- - : l
Vou can buy one of our fine , ' i
straws ior
FROM $1.00
UT TO $3 50

5.35

LOCAL

WEST RAILROAD AVE.

214

I hold Kaunas State Boant of Health Licence No. inn ami have hail
fifteen years practical experience.
Should my service be wanted
ami I am entrust! with ymir work, I Rive grssl service and at reaBoth 'phones In ofllee:
sonable price- -.
Old 'plume No. M; New
'phone No. Vi. Residence, New 'phone No. 553,

a hot day is always the
good fortune of those who
are wearing a light weight,

3'&5

.'t

Loaded

Isn't always a pleasant experience,
but it is unnecessary when you purchase at our store, as we deliver all
goods free of charge and promptly
when ordered. Our store is loaded
with good things in all the delicacies of the season, our Fruits being
For high grade
especially fine.
fancy and staple groceries our prices are as low as the lowest.

l"r m

7" O

2.4

J. MALOY

.A.

.

011

'45

that sold up to 4. JO

.

Also Fresh FruiU and Vegetables. Full line of canned goods
and coffees and teas.

at

HEAD

A NICE, COOL

I

Lot

hose,

Imy

robes, pajamas,
belts, etc.

it

.Maple Syrup.

.

i'i o prices.

I

at.

can

you

Hid
ni-l-

I
I
I

3-

-

All our Ladies' Tan Oxfords, latest shapes, turnsoles, opera heels.
regular values $2.50, 2."5 and 3.00. your choice at
$.2.x
Ladies' Mack Oxfords, McKay sewed, coin or common sense toe,
medium heel
1.40
Ladies' Black Oxfords, flexible sole coin toe, opera heel.. ..1.75
Ladies' Mack Oxfords, Vici Kid, turn soles, opera or common
2. 25
sense heel, round or square toe

Going Hrme

imported Madras negligee
shirts that we have reduced
to $1.25 or the fine string
ties or underwear that we
;ire selling at reduced rates.
Our stock of furnishings for
wear is complete,

One line of Men's Husiness Suits, reg. price $10, at.. .
I
Another line of Men's Business Suits, reg. price $15, at. .J5
Another line of Men's BusinessSuits, reg. price 17.5031
$
Men's Serge Husiness Suits, reg. price l2.oo, at
Hoys' Suits, n to (j years, regular price 5.00, at.. ..
5
Hoys' S.iits, 13 to 19 years, reg. price 7.50, at
4- &S
Hoys' Suits, 13 to itj years, reg. price 10.00, at
5.K5
Hoys' Suits, 13 to ) years, reg. price 15.00, at
9.00
Hoys Serge Suits, 13 to 19 years, reg. price lo.oo, at. 6.H5 S
Men's Working Trousers, reg. jrice 1. 25, at
75
Men's Trousers that sold from 4.00 to 4.50, at
2.95
Men's Trousers that sold from 5.00 to 0. 50, at
3 5
1
Lot
Children's Suits include all that sold up to 2.75

r

Just teceived a large consign
ment of fine

I'o.ssibly it was some of those

We can only insert a few items in this space;
they serve but as a standard, by which to measure
the balance of our stock of MKN'S and HOYS'
CLOTHING and FURNISHING GOODS, which
will be on sale until Saturday, June 15.

Summer Shoes
to Buy ?

Sweetest Thing Out

I.aro

I C K

ni-u-

and varied lineof Refrigerators and
1' R E H Z liRS,
C R K A M

1

r

Whitney Company.
115.117

Borradaile&Co

Bargains.
Aluminum combs for 10, 15 and 25
cents at J. II. O'Kiclly & Co 's bargain counter.
Poetry and Romance of th Spanish
West.
Tills Is the subject of an Interesting
evening to be given in tho parlors
of the Coiigregullonul church on Tuesday at h p. in. by Miss Cox, of Huston, wlio is a poet and a reader, aud
is preparing work for publication,
l'oems on the Grand Canyon and the
legend of the "Moki Snake Dance"
will lie included.
Mrs. Inula llamblnl expects to open
a tlrst class oltlce for chiropody, manicuring, huir dressing, bleaching and
dyeing, steam and electric face massage und ppeclul scalp t rent men t In
a few days ut 312 west Kailroad avenue, upstairs. At present. It her services are needed, cull ut room 7, new
Arinljo building, upstairs.
ggn.

cooking
2 lbs. 3."ic; sour pickles,
IHKSII
Get man dills, 3 for
be. apple butler, Inc lb.; suited peanuts, L'iic lb.; manges, 2uc dozen;
fresli ilsb, l'e lb., at the Sun Jose
Market.
I

He

1iis.ii.

tera Apply at Hie Imildiuu oil Nut.li
Walter atreet. J W Ucijuade.
ikI watiea.
' A NTKl-Coo- k,
Bill. West Loiil Avenue
ariri to il
at hoime
A N i l I) - Yotii'K
V
Apply tiwl aoutb
work inamall family.
Ki'ltli atreet.

Underwear!
Underwear!
I'tulir t'Vcrytlilng also In prloos.
Our Htni'k is iii:il tn tho bit: stocks
rurrli'il In lui'Ki' itli'H nml our prices
nni nu hlKlior; $1 a suit for nice bal- IlliKKItn

KUO'ls.

rilllldll

itullroud avenue rlnthior.

Hti'l'D,

B. A. SLEYSTER,

J.

A. SKINNER.
Dealer lo

Staplo and Fancy
Groceries,

the iiOG

llailroad Avenue
Wot
ALBUUIJkKUUK. N. M

AT

'HIE

O-

-

MAZE.

Coyot Springs Hotol.
I have opened a good hotel at Coy.,
uto springs, and will serve first class
miuls IdHims neat and clean. For
further Information address or rail
upon Mr. If. W. Moore.

L. H.

lei

rnrnlture stored

-- CAM. AT

SOLID SILVER
Wedding Presents.

avHitiB,
N. M.

have opoiiPil a

too our north whitlow for

11. re.

fox,

days.

JiEW MEXICO'S LISA DIN' a JHWELKY STOKE,

ihlp-mau-

e e

inc.

Will coat you but ! a month.

&

CIDDIO

nw

laillra'

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
TELEQRAPH CO.

ami gents' tailoring
ou unrtli Kirrft st.

DRESSHAKINO

J

KUti oleiinlii:; Hllil iiri'KHing.
Kir-i-

log W.

fv?w

at

wtst Hallmail

TARTAQLIA

Funitnra,
eOOP.

and packed tor

Tcicpncnc.

Plne Cigars and Tobacco.

OF

Flnt

S. Michael,

fl.Ki wtk at
irif)s. Cull Hint try ns.
R. R. Ave., Albuquerque.
t

Jewelry and Watch

g,

Diamonds!, fine

NOTICE!

el

m.

uoii

Dueber-- I

lamp-de- n

Watches.

Fine liuililintj Baiidtoiie can
be purcliascil ly adili essing
or ai'plyiiin 1"
Cen illos, N.

M

t.

lilifliewt prloea paid for aeootid
baud boumiUolil goods.

...

No. 11 H

Area us not

National Bank.
anl Second Bud
TOTM AID lOUIUOt
Kepalrtnt a Specialty.

JOE RICHARDS' CIQAR STORE

SPECIAL DISPLAY

SHOEMAKER.
to

J05 Test Cold

ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRE INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
ROOMS 1214, CROMWILL BLOCK,
Automatic Telephone No. 174.

O

Fresli irisp ginger snaps
loc
lioitlu hlsnduid ex
KlKht ounce
kr
tract of vanila
Dried raspberries, per pouud package
15c
5c
Loose bird seed, per pouud

South First Street.

,

Qallup.Ntw Mexico.'
Sul.arrllM nr
V CITIKM
TtlK Al.lll'JI KI'll !
aud U.I lh N.art.

I"

